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TH1E PROVINCIAL.

HALIFAX, N. S., OCTOBER, 1853.

NORTIH AMERICA.

TuE. Northern part of this Continent is old enouglh for one to, feel that in
recigto its characteristies hoe lias sufficient roomn anJ subjeet. The mind

capable of sensations of the picturesque will feel itscif drawn by a. strange,
fascination toiward the littie colony that Ianded frorn the MNayfloiver. The fine
was fleceruber, the place ivas the roeky shore o? Plymnouth, the voyage liad
been long and arduous, five xnontbs! provisions and other appointrnonts were on
a siender scale ; snow, spruce trees, and Indians armed with bows and arrows,
were, the cireuinstances that greeted them on the lard. We can imagine f-ev
passages more dreary. There wvas nothing for theni hind, and it must have
nceded a vigorous faney to suppose that there was nincl in the future. Not
since the events Virgil pourt.raycd lay the debarkation of a tempest-tossed baud
of Trojans, on the coast o? Latiunx-from ivhom was derived the grandeur and
talent of Rome; not since the tinie whcn 1 pious .ZEneas' and lis son Juins
ianded, or are supposcd to have landed, on the unknown shores of Itaiy, lias
any incident of the saine sort happcned that spea-s se eioqucntiy to the feelings
-because our sentiments are powerfuily seizcd upon by this scene, 'we do not
therefore allow ourselves to misrepresent its constituents-because these ad-
venturers appeal to our feelings as possessiug certain qualities in a rare degree,
we do not think it right thlat 'we should invest them with attributes that do
not belong te theni. In being more than fair to, theni we migli eIs 'a

just to the supreme ruler. It scems to us that this discrixninating nicthod bas
not been followcd. We bave been apt te think ana spcak. o? this groupe o?

persns s i thc ha bb hihest eudowmcents that belong to, human nature.

That is not the case. In fact it may bie doubted wihether the ainount of dif-
ference that intervened between the Puritan and the Churchman, was large
enougli te, afford space for the sublimest modes o? character. If thcre be place
for the suspicion tbat the broader arena o? Britain did not thon furnisli oppor-
tunity for the anipiest developernent of.mind, it should not be looked for iu thc
sinialI ofLl5hoot that settled New Englaud. A nature o? bue breadest formation,

[if itforek Episcopacy, vith its Calvinistie articles, içould net hait half-way
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at the position of' the IPuritan. To _Ieavo a decorated framiework, only to te r-
minate ini adhesion to another that was also, represented as divine, does 310t

donoto the utmnost stretch, of philosophy. ]3elieviiig, then that the station of
the Puritan was not one that couki afford standing groundl for the ver'y largcst
Souls, WC do not expect to find suc in mi ofo the sntialer enterprises under-
taken by the body. It is possible to seperato betwcen flrinness and genlus,
bctwcen the sterhiness suppicd by bigotry and the vigour crcatcd by deep and
intelligent principle. Tb's-e carly sottiers did wvhat, non of delicate sensations
wvould have shrunk froin, and what men o? highi rcligious plîilosophy iight ,
flot have thouglit it necessary to do. Anotiier reason why the case lias beenli
spo'ken of in exagg"erattod ternis, are the consequences that bave flowced from it.
It was the beginning of wvhat has turned out remarkablo, therefore it lias been
complicated with ail to ivhich it, led. The flrst sottiers of New England are t
not to be mixcd up with ail that has ensued. They did not foresce wvhat w'as
to superveno. Becauso thoir leaders even were persons that lo? t oie systeni
of mixed tlîeology to build up another edifice of similar niaterials, thereforo'v
cannot admit that the grandest acts of mind were concerncd iiu their doings.
If this ean ho said of Cronmwell, Milton, Hlampden, B3unyan, J3axter, and

Owes, t cn b ale,,d wthmore truth of the Icyden congregation, thl

supplied the emigrants who sailcd inthe Mayflower, and of those that joined
themi from En)gland during- the flrst flf'ty years. We conidor thc scene to bc
a picture that affords features o? a rcinarkable sort, but we dIo not bec-ausa it
deserves admiration in one wvay, deeni that; it inierits it iu evcry other.

lu surveyingr the baud of pilgriins tliat made the first landing on these shores,
we desery persons that did flot shrinkc fioni tiie Nleak prospects that confrontcd
thein, but lot it aiways bo rcnienibercd that the ability 10 endure inay as well
flow fromn the absence of' feeling as froi the presence of peculiar vigour of 1
cliaracter or principle. If any anatomist of' motives should propose the ques-

tion, 'wlat is the influence of bigotry and what amiount of endurance will nien
submit to wvhen they are takzing their stand upon a point tliat ÎS of littie or noI

Iimportance ? If hoe should raise ths iu connection with the present subject, 1
we would, feel that there could flot ho a more appropriate and scarceîy a more
interesting themo. It lias long becu usual to invest; persons that endure pri-
vations in a cause nominally sacred, with a prestige o? hioliness. It would
appoar as if' we had nover had discrimination enough. to, porceive that the spirit
of' party bias no necessary conuection with vital piety. We recur thon to our
original remarkc, that the onterprise whuichi led to the sottiexuent of New

England wvas romark-able, aithougli not in ail the ways in .which it lia% en
hel tolyefamous. WVe regard it with feelings simular to those which 'wce

entertain in ref'ercnce to the invasiou of' Mâexico by (Jortes,.or thàat of Peru by
lPizarro. Auything that eau ho alleged in regard to hardihood and firmness,

we respond to. We 'would not ho ninwilling te afirm the statenient that no
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cntcrprise spoken of in history is botter dcservingt of these designations.
What, however, ive could flot assent, to, is the notion that the persons cxnibark--

cd in the adventure were a congregation of sages -and saints. At no epoeh, in
I istory could tixese epithets be properly applied to any considerable body of'
individuals. While we refuse to hc taken captive by the very flord view of

tesbject, wve demur quite as iueh, to tlie banc and eartlxly idea, that the
authon of H-udibras %vould seek to coinnunîcate. That too is a fabrication.
An cncmy hath done this. flore thiene is wxo allowance made for an ingredient

ithatwias present. Ilere it is not adniitted that there is any such cntity as
reiligion. This report also will bc rejected -a medium iviIl be taken.

iWliilst itlis gn4,nted that mnany of the persons in the present case wvould possess
energy and resolution beyond the average, itwiould ho insisted thaL there vwas

not aong hem ne m n uch mind, perhaps ixot more thian onte or two
wli wec psseed f ralspiritualit.y. JaOt the naine o? the Punitan or the

%ovenanter bc nientioned, and we are apt to feel ourselves under the dominion
~ oa seli tht cnstains us to refer cvery action to hig motives. We do

Snot consent thiat even tixe priime geniuses of the age should bo allowed to, dis-
Sabuse ns. If Sir Walter Scott, af ter hoe bas made bis country -vain of i'tself

ainahinm, venture to lay before it a tolerably fair delincation of the seene cxlii-
ited iii Scoiland, in the days of the covenant, the clainour islu 9gis
hi.Because some estimable qualities are assigned to Clavenhouse because

1'while lofty attributes are aseribed te 3MacBrien and Morton, there is a Habba-Ikuk N'ýucklewrath whose nuiind is crazed, a Balf'our who is insane and crue], a
laird o? Lang-Kail who is grcedy and politie. aixd a Mlause Ileadniggt who is
enthusiastie and absurd, because the country is covcned witm c1haracters varions

iand well contrasted, because indiscrinminating praise lias not been lavished upon
-ail the Presbyterian herocs, the production in question has been stigmatizcd as
cmanating f'noni one iwlxo had no sympathy with the strucglcs of Lis pions

icountrymen, andl who Nvas at heart the enemy o? ail religion.
IThe firstcentnny of Ainenican minais presents littie that eau catch flhc oye

of one wlxo sunveys them, froia some littie distance. The native who lives on
ithe spot where the events happened, may soc bofore hini a long and cventftil
catalogue, Hie vho-contenmplates the subjeet with the mi,,enoscopie oye with
which. Bancroft h-is viewed it, mnay decm this period to have be-en fnuitful in
incidents and emninent efiaracters. The man o? tolerable information, and
whose forte doe not consist in-minute acquaintance with history, will ho puz-
zled te mention even one or tvro naines o? distinction be]onging to the limne in

question. The infhncy of colonies is not commonly the arena of eminont
rninds. The element liisre, which secîns so requisite for thxeir developement,

1is possossed by few. The population are principally engrossed with the culti-
Ivation. o? the soul. A few traders ana professional pensons vary the scene,

and yet searcely aseend into the position o? thinkers. The bus'y existence that
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characterised North, America from the niiddle of' the -zeventeentlit to, the
middle of the cighteenth tentury, wvas not tixat 'whieh Was fittcd1 to producc, to
chorish, and to, rcward great superiority of intelligence. This period had, no
doubt its uls of persons that wce considered ta hc great in, their day,-divines
who were thought to be laînps of pîcty and ivisdonx, Iawyers and physicians
who, were smnall wonders in thse eyes orf their cotemporaries. WVe make no
doubt that many sueh were sufficiently illustrions, and that a, grateful posterity
bas probably shewn its sense of thecir monits, by connecting their Damnes with
streets and squares in Salem, Boston, or New B3edford. We do not question'
that there are a hundred sueli that figure in Bancrof't's ilistory of New
England. le wvho thinks of fixe corrcsponding period in British or Frenchi
history, finds no difficulty in recalling quite a number of naines, that are sur-
rounded by vivid, associations. On the conti-ary, the sanie person-pretending
to nothing more than a general acquaintance ivith American aunais, finds hum-
self' puzzled te recel a single name. Tise eanly stery of a country that is of
such extent that the increasing poptqIation, can mnove farther and farther back
into the woodlands, is not literary. There are none of its inhabitants that
bave the tfine to sit do'wn and converse with what Socrates would have termed
the demon within thein. Division of labour that ini old communities rendmr
se niany of' the callings compatible with leisure, hiardly exists. The doctor
cannot bestow mach attention upon the philosophy -of business; because lie bas
a wide tract of country te roamn over, lie goes on foot over the grcxtter part of
the district as the roads wilI not allow of' a horse, hie carnies home on bis backc
the reward of bis skilt : perhaps it is a bag of feathers, a firkin o? butter, a skia
of leather, or a bal? hundred weight, of tallow. If you visit him, at bis rosi-
dence, you find birn net conning over a treatise on diseases o? the brain, but
cobbling bis shoes, husking, corn, or ingeniously threading apples together,
into, those festoons that are o? sucli value as stores for winter. The ]awyer
tee, is sabjected te the saine fitful existence. The practice of bis profession is
inadequatce to bis support, so that hie is compelled to unite it with other avoca-
tions. le teaches sehool, carnies on a farm, manages a shop, cts as auctioneer,
or possihly doos the littde ndlling and grinding that is wantedl in a scattered
district. The pastors range of reading is not extensive. On Sunday he is
valued, according as hoe cen speek froni morn to dewy eve to his flock eollected
from aflir. They coming frorn miles around demand* a mneal that shall ho huge
in quantity, whatever thse nicely enitical, might think in reference ta ils quality.
On other days hoe visits through a district so poonly connected by roads, that
a journey of a few miles lias the dignity and thse events eof a oilgrimiage. This
person visited at bis dwelling will ho found at the interesting employrnent eof
breaking fiax, nsowing grass, or butchering a pig. If in the evening af a vell
spent life, his toils will ho less severe, hie wil mend the rakes, feed the cattle,
or rua candies in a tin nmould. Thse avocations that in old and densely peapled
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fdistricts send forth. lcariicd, cloquent, and original men, arehlerCsoceut upby
ilocal difficulties, tIîat tlicy whlo followv thcm arc in the best ins tances only equal1
to the most ordinary practice of' priîxciplcs imnplicitly recivcd from otbers.
The dctor, lawyer, or ininister, of' ihomn wc speak, docs flot liarbour the rc-
motest *dca that it would bo practicablc for imi to innovate or iiînprovc. Ar-
riving at bis, profegsion through many diffleulties, wvit1i littlc help or couilsel, bis
liighcst ambition is gratiflcd when lic finds that ho can understand wliat lias
been propounded by adinitted authorities. That lie, wh.osc youth ivas spcnt in
liandiling the hîoc and thc broad-axc, should rcach suoli a pinnacle of renown asIto comprchcnd the doctrines of Blaokstone, of ]3oerhavc, or Calvin, is such an l

Iinterval, crossed, that it satisfies lis niost cager aspirations. If in these pro-
vince, ia a century tecming with inventions calculated to abridgo labour; if
in tines ivlien seo inany receive at lcast tho ements of instruction ; if undor

such circumstances, fcw but mca of mere routine are produced by the proies-'
sions, wliat must hav3 beca the case during the first century of North Amer-

j 'in annals! Ti- .period was inarked by mniany confliets with. the savages, in
whieh. no' doubt vmucli courage and skill wcre shiewn, as stand associatcd with
figlits botter kuown i history. There are fcw occasions that tako stronger
hold of the feelings than such events, where perhaps the actors on one side
arc a respectable family, deep ini the woods, surpriscd in the inidst of their
peacef'ufavooations, by ain inroad of yclling and unincrciful barbarLihis. There
are fearful numbers against t hemi; their assailants arc stranges to pity;
those of thcm that escape immediate death will ho exposed to ingenious and
protracted torture; the coinhatants are few in number, but the fact that it is
unsparing warfaro rendors tho sceno very exciting. There were niany sueli
events scattered over the poriod to which wc have rcfcrrcd. In anothor way
too there wore aspects singular]y suggestive. What can ho more so than to
hehold man entering deep into the forcst, and superior to the dread of the
jîndian, the wild bcast, and the difficulties of tho soi], foundingy there his littie

Icolony. his small empire, ecd meaxher of ivhichi is to, fiad ilie struggle less
I.arduous ? Thon and now, North America presented thousands of snob. situa-
tions. Rei who surveys these, having inuch. feeling, and eoming from soine
centre of refincînt, has lis sentimnts of woadcr painfully excited. Ilo
cannot conprehiend how one oaa bear te live so, far from the haunts of mon,
how hie eaa support such perpetual intercourso 'with more trocs, how ho can
eadure sncb. variety of occupation, or lîow hie eau consent to carry on s, niauy
branches within his own littie cirole. The mental history of this time does
-ot contain niuch iateresting matter, becauso it is the annals of those wlio were
placed in situations flot favouraible to close thinking. The jliysical history
would ho vory different; it would abouad ln situations singularly suited te
croate and toeoxhibit fortitude, endurance, and self-rohianco. The narrative
that told, frorn authentie sources the graduai progress by which these bold

L______
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tettiers accomnuiodatcd themselveq f0 new climatcs and modes of lufe, ivould he
replete witlh interest, because it would gratify that conimon and strong Pro-
pensity, that causes us to t-Ake dclighit in hearing, how nien like ourselves have
becomne imters over difficulties that appal us, and that appalled thcmn at the
outsct.

We say of this perio&l, that it docs flot abound in naines that would adorn a
catalog,,ue o? intelleetual. notorieties. To ,:ome minute chronicler -%v1îo would
attempt to allege those local celebrities that lie had beer, taughit to consider
famous - to him, when lie addueed divines and iawyers of Nvhomi we had

jneyer heard, we, would say, you are under the illusion of the spot, you are
caught in the nieshes of association, you are talken captive by adventitious
niatters. It is because the idea %vas instiiied into you when young that these
were re!Iowned persons, that you believe iii their ceiebrity now. Their powers
cannot have been what you deemn thein, Lacause tiiey have not been able to,
float them across f0 otiier lands. The fame that wiil flot bear carniage, that
refuses to becomne cosmopolite, may iiýterest the feelings of partial patriots, but
will not bce aecepted by the candid critie. To one ivho invited us to partake
iii admiration of the intellect o? this perLod, we ivould reply that ire coula not

sympathise with Min, for that we considered that it contaiaed nothing o? mucli
enfinence, but iras ail absorbed in local duties and eimployments. But if he
asked us to feel conccrn in the general history of the colony, shewed us new
modes anising congenial to the eircumistances, pointed out the xnethods that -the
B3ritish race borrowed froni the rcd aborigines, let us sec how the awkzward
tools of the old country gradualiy assumed the fit shape or ài present chop-
ping and broad axe, how the tasty succatash and horniny came into use, how
Johnie cakes obtained among, the settlers, how maple sugar sweetened their
repast, how the wilderness and the solitary place turned into the village, how
the village enlarged into the towm; if he entered minutely into the rural
hi.qtory of the people, and exhibited-

"I Ilow jocundly they drove the teaii fielul,
Ilow bowved the )oods beiieath their sturdy strol-e."1

If such were the materials o? bis narrative, -%re would give Lt our regards;
beeause ire would feel that Lt took cognisance o? one o? the most remnarkable
situations ia which a part o? the human faniily has stood in modern tinies.

The account that relates lioi a tract o? forest land bas bcome a place o?
farms, hanilets, aud cities, is not a narrative o? higli feats o? seholarship, and
genius. The mnen whe play the part in this rural draina are flot of the class
that pass their lives over bookzs, and that display prodigitous learrXxgu and talent.
If' the society be intersperzed with a few professional, persons, their avocations
are so miscellaneous as to, prevent tixen from gvingr that exclusive attention
to, one branci, that is a condition of tee progress o? science. A doctor who
oceasionall'y must walk somne miles over failen trees and through saow tiro feet
deep, in order to, reacli a patient, is content to, take his ideas from, others. Rie
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who lias to mnake his owrî spliiuts frexîî a description that lie finds iu a niagazinù
ten yoars old, is iiot iii the w'ay of' s-tcpping« ini advtance of his tinie. The l
lawyer %v1îo to reacli the circuit requires to swimi a river and niend one or
twvo bridges, who takoes his owu grain te the iiil, and perhaps assists in the
mianufacturo of' the homespun trowsers lio wcars, probably is a breader shoul.
dcred specinien of' hiunanity than bis ' learncd brother ' in an eider region;
he, uuderstands the diseas-es of cattie and grinds bis own razar, buit to him law
is precisely wvhat it is iadc te bis band. The preaclier, who 1ikr ene in tlic il
adjoining province, is to be found nursing bit; chuld, and reniarking ' this is my 1
twoutieth dear,' mlay have îuay fine patriarchai qualities; li ceau bleed a i
herse and put new tires on lus waggon, ho eau prepare the skcy-s of Soxes and
niako a mnuif that eoif'orts the bands of bis lady wife ; but ' he eau cempre-

ohendOCalvi's Institutes, that nust bea feat of intelligenceeon his part. Itis

opinions. The politician of this primitive seciety, considering that lie is a
ship-builder, a miler, or a fisherman, or possibly a taveru-keeper, per'brmsj
bis part weli at the asseinbiy of notables ; lie takes care that as large a fraction '
as possible of the meulies te ho grauted slîeuid fall to the share of his cousti-
tuents. le knows well what it will cest to construet a new pole bridge ever
a creek, or tei build au eut inil; nioue couid surpass huunu in telliug by the oye
how mauy rods the uew post road ivil1 be shorter than the old oue, or iu coin-
puting the expeuse of' putting up a saimon wveir; but you cannot expéet auy-
thing, fromn him ini the style of Cicero against Catiline, or Chliam's reply te
Sir iRoert Walpole.

This century lias its story, and one tbat we should love to decypher; but it
is the 'stery o? what Carlyle would imame brav e dumnb nmen, -%vho wrote ne books,
uttered noecloquent harangaos, but maintainod as stout a coutcst vith appal-
ling difficulties, as las oceurred at any point iii the aunais eof our speOies.
iBef'ore we corne to -Jonathan Edwards, we cannot thiuk of a person wvhose
reputation was much more than local. XVhen ive reach that divine, we have
fouud eue whose abiiity was oqual te that of bis Euiropean cetemperaries in the
saine waik. Mclutosh in his histery eof philosephy, speaks of him as one ef
the acutest thinkers that ever lived. Chalmers vwas vent te mention him ini
ternis even less moasured, and te, naine him the greatest of created miuds. lie
that ceuid chocit deep admiration fromn two writers of' such admitted talent,
could net have been an ordinary persen. is vas eue ef the metaphysical
miuds that have applied theruselves te the clueidation o? the Calvinistie systeni.
He hiad net that inventive dispositien that could have iuecased the demain o?
theologry by addincg new tepics. Neither was he eue of these whe accepting
'what had been already ascertained, rendered it more attractive by the orna-
meuts and. illustrations which lie drew around it. lis forte cousistcd ini
arguing up te, the tenots aduîitted, iu bis creed. Perhaps the bcst example
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o? titis is bis work on Original Sin, whichi is a reply to, the Aria Tray-
lor. To that numorous class wvhich considers that thcology is a scince,
whose principles have been cvolvcd, the character of' Edwards' mmid wilI seom
of the highest. Speakzing wvitliout hyperbole, and we suppose without prju-
dico, we have in titis instance a mmid that had a distinct perception of' the
dogmas that compose the Calvinistic crced, and a talent for putting the truths
in vindication of theum into logical order. Like xuost of the eider theologians;
bis exposition is tedious, because o? the many subdivisions whic, hoe introduces.
I-is treatise on Original Sin 15 cortainly a compact defonce of the orthodox
view. Ris history of redemption is succinct and elear. The ossay on the
frecdom, o? the ivili abounds in close reasoning, yet we suspect that the praise
which. is bestowed upon it belongs More properly to the dot-ails than to the
general theorem. Whatever be the arnounit of morit that appertaitns te, the
order o? mmnd, that by proference deals with. high, moral questions, draws them
out into propositions, frees them o? qdventitious matters, responds in the Most
regfular order a: .d the most cogent manner to ail ideas o? a contrary nature,
detects a sophisin even when ià is most cunningly brouglit in, refuses to be
involved in consequences that do not necessarily flow fromn the promises ; what-
ever be the measure of admiration that cap- properly be accorded to sucli a
thinker, belongs to Edwards, for pmobabIy there lias been ne ene that bas donie
this sort o? work botter than he. Edwards, procisa and stringent as ho was,
may be regarded as the parent o? a system, tbat is net founded on severe
analysis. The idea o? large Multitudes envening ut irreguritrvs

exhibit or to, court the presenco o? spiritual influence, if not introduced by hlm,
was commended by bis authonity. Ia bis district we behold those revivals
that attraeted se much notice ut tbe timeno. and became the warrant for niuch o?
the saine thing in other parts o? the world. The professed theory o? sueli
events is tbat religions doctrine ater baving been sown for a timo bursts forth
at irregular intervals, and by strong sentimental symptoms glorifies God, and
tolls o? the deep convictions that have been acting on the interior o? the nature.
Dwigbt, the son-in-law, we believe, o? Edwards, bas written in a copions and
elegant inanuer on theological. subjeets; not se rigorous or so sound as bis pre-
decessor, the long approbation bestowed on him shows that ho bas boon
regarded as a considerable personago. Speaking from impressions somewbat
old, our idea is that hoelias those clear and popular modes o? exposition, that
gave sncb vogue to writers o? the class o? Blair, Logan and I'ortenss.

Lt was ut and about the time o? the rovolution that the genius o? America
began te, show itsel? with considerable splendeur. The v.ffairs o? I3nitain were
se, weakly managod, that lier foes la exulting ia victory, seem rathber absurdly
te, forget the real puniness o? the assaults against which. they prevailed. We
protend mlt te, bave been carried away by anything that we have read or heurd
in connection with this topie; our sympathies are on tbc whole rather with
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the republicaus than their antagonists, stili we cannot coneur withi ail the moek
heroies; that have been vented iii refl3rence to this, cma. The men wvho gave
character te it wcre judicious persons, and iii one or two instances may bc
said te, have possessod genius. The impression given by the groupe that strugr-
Ald for iudependece, and that framed the constitution, is, that they were
energetie ana reasonable mon, whio w'cre distinguislied more by solid than by
brilliant qualities. Thcy have reccived eredit for more than this ; they have
been estirnated as if' thcy wvere opposod te, skiWful antagonists. We dc ot
know but that the bost coinimanders whichi Britain could thon afford wcre tent
thein, but we arc persua'Jcd that there ivas nothing erninent notwithstanding.
Gonerals who cannot 'by a rapid glance takec in the peculiarities of' the ground,
and othor cîrcunîstances, mlay bc brave but cannot be formidable. Vie do flot
liear that aniongst, the B3ritish leaders there was one that, had tho sort of capa-
city that could allow for the poculiariti es of sit-mabon, and tiierefore we consîder
tlmt thoy wore very ordinary men. JJad there been one sueli eharacter, 'with
sense enougli to k-now the differenc betwveen bush-fighting and open wvarfare,
and to take lus nsures accordinglý , there would have beon room for exultation
in vanquishing sueh a foc ; but to, the best of our recolleetion there vwas no sueli
person. Tanie mon of' routine, capable of acting according te a few miles
.-lready laid down, whoily uinable to devise methods for themselves, sueh, we
bdieve were the B3ritish leaders. Considering the nature of the country and
climate, we imagine that it could seareely be possible to have put down a revoit
in which, the majority of the inhabitants participated; as it was, the rnethods
that worc aetualj followed seeni te have been as foolish and unsuitable as
coula have been suggested, by the extreme of military pedantry. Vie allow
to, the Aincrican leaders great good sense, and when ask.ed to admit more, we
own the pedantie stupidity of their antagonists. Vihen we cast the oye over
that series of events that led to the declaration of independence, we do net feel
as if we surveyed the doings of persoiis capable of the concentrations o? the
highest genius. Shrewd sense on the one side, Prussian-like starehed stupidity
by rule on the other; sueh is the idea that we forni. In the Anilan army
we diseern a Quintus, Fabius, Constater, but on neither side was there a Han-
nibal, a Coesar, a Bonaparte. The present generation have been taught froni
the days of their primer te hear ana say stilted things about Washington. lu
regar& te hlm >nd Wellin>gton, we labour under an inability te risc to the
normal height of admiration and unarvel. There is a similarity betw'een the
two comînanders, ln this degree at least, t7hat they car. be described more
casily by negative than by positive truths. War bein- set on foot, they could
watch its evenis, take advantage of circunistanees, and by their Prudence gain
the victory; var being finished, the eue could superintend his tobacco plan-
tations, the other spend forty yc-ars in attending levees and reviewin,, sinnle

reginients. Necithier wvas cast ini that iinpassioned nîould that Byron pourtraysj
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so well in the Corsair, and tlîat would have proiinptcd 1M in tlic absence of anl
assilant to develope the qualities of the soldier. ihere havte been permson t
different times wvhose encrgy and love of' action ivas a passion of 8O different a
sort, that thousands wece infietcd by it. Tiiese, starting unp rez0y mnade, led
their cohorts wild or civlliscd over wide regionis, subjugaiting ail 'wlom they
encountcred. Sucli werc Alexander, Hlannibal, (Jasar ; suehi iwre Tarnerlanle,
Mahomet, (Iharlemagne; sueli were Charles V., Chbarles XlII., F1rederic the
Great, .ad Napoleon. Wasb.îngton docs ilot belong to this list; lie liad the
energy that eould rosist, not that wili would lprompt to assail. If the ques-
tion, as is vcry usual, be shil'tcd, and if iîustead. of a mnatter of' .sralegy it bc
turned into one of ctkics, if it bc vcry politely and mniorally asked, is not this last
:sort of charaeter nxuch more desirable than the other ? We bow to the pulpit.

iConciusion inii ext ntuwiber.]

CA1U3ONDALE TOWN HALL.
Ladies awi Ge2tlemcen,-The town hall o? Carbondale lis ben completed,

and it is itit mueli pleasure t.hat 1 risc ko give the irnaugural address; not
that I Should feci auy repugnance f0 address you Upon any specifie subjeet,
but because 1 think I ean point out kd you iany o? the adrantages ta be
dcrived froml the cstablishmlent o? a cc.s'Irnstitute in our town, as welI
as the mode in which you nmay al, or neariy ail, assist in rendcriug the lec-
tures ta o g ivon intercsting and instructive to your audiences, as well as
improving to yourselvcs.

Weé are the nucleus o? a soeiety, at present, small, but daily inerczising; and
one ivbici 1 nmay conmpare, to a IRepublie o? the olden time ; for wc ha've the
land Agent o? the absent PIroprietors of thie soul reprcsenting the ])ictakor
chosen only for a timne :and for a spccific purpose; ana iii a siane way ruling
as his own judgment dictatcs; thc minister roprosents the priesthood, the
store keepers wc will dlass as the iucrcliant princes; tbe doctor xnust answer
for thc lcarned socoties for fortunately wc bave miot, as yct any lawyers anioug
us; the magistratcs and constables 'will ho equivalent to the consuls and their
officers; wliile the labourers and niechanies as they always, have, anad aiways
wi1l do, nîust ropresont, though muot the iealthicast,,yct the mnost populous and
encrgctic portions o? soticty.

Now then to, corne to the main objeot o? the iuScting: iIow are we k get a
sufficient iinber of lectures to k-ep up thc vitalif.y of flic socicty; -a upon
wliat subjects ,h.-il so sna a. unîber or pun mus or liinitcd rmsure. as iwell
as education bu ableA tu lircrcli.1C lisZCoUrsý-, Whith ludl have illtrill-zit ijierit iii
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titevaselves, asL well -Lq the g,.rlb of freshtns whcrcwith to fix the alttention of
ail audience.

If yu ask a man te giÏve you a lecture, hoe will perhaps reply like a youngt
lady on bngscdto sing: by.saying that hie bas got a cold, or hie docs not
know anything that would bc interesting culough, or Iliat had Dot heen bold a
hundrcd tiaies.

Now I will. telI you how 1 would treat such people, and their excuses,; by
asking thei, Wbut is their trado or profession ? anîd adding that any ene eau

gieinterest by exla.iing tho dotails of his braneob of busine.s; and there are
but few nmen, if tlîey wvi1l only try, wlio cannot spcak upon any subjeet with

which they are prictically acquaintcd. lIn illustration ]ot us take tho carpen-
fer; hoe may if hie likes commeonce with the story of bis prodecessor iii osop's
fables, who weut into the woods, askcd a tree liberty toecut off co branch to
niake a handie for lus axe, but bavring got it ho tookz advantage of the înisplaccd
gcncrosity aud eut down tlue 'whole forest. What a boundlcss field is open bo
his rescarck and iniquiry aLs regards tho different natures and durabilities of
'wood, flie gradiuai iunproveuncnt iii the construction of buildings, fromn tho first
rude attempt «ivlin perpendicular piles moe driven jute tho ground and lhori-
zontal pâles laid acress upon thoir tips for a roof; to tho inagnificcut roof (the
largcst ini the world) of Westminster Hlal; ivhcre though1 covering an area of
19,980 feet, there is not a henni ini tlic ihole structure. I wilI not, howcvcr,
forstall our fricnd Wilon ini bis lecture, which I have ne doubt will ho pldain
and lcrel bo the capacity of te youngcst apprentice.

.Again there is the tailer, how interesting it would be for alï te know wbich
is the naost econmica te vear; flic homespun of tho country, or tho Broad-
<loth of Great Bi3itain; bcsides hoe could showv the incrcascd duration as wdll
as improve appearanceof a coat eut upon truc geoietrical. principles, ever
another wvhich sets like a Ilsack upon a pitchifork2-. If hoe bas a poetical turu
o? mnd. ho rnay takec 'Moses ,M' Son' for a pattern; wa in flowing -verse
describe the niystcrics of tho neele and the goosec. Or if bis fort lie in the
antique, I think, ho niit write a vcry forcible essay bo prove that Joseph's
Gent e? inany colors, was not a patchwork cent, but a truc wovcn Scotch
plaid, and I leave it to, bis own genins to, decide wvhich o? tlic clans wears the
appropriate colors. Should lio iish bo rcfutc the cauniny tluaf it takes ' nine
tailors te make- a man,' lie niiay proudly refer te History -%,rbere iL is writtcn
how Sir Mihn H-awkwoo u appreuticed tailor distinguisbhed hinisclf at, the
Ixuttie o? Poictiers; Thomuas WXr<<d3nan was tbc first wheo sugg,,estcd bue idea of
abolishhig fthe Slave trade; John Stow iras a cclcbra-ted autiquary ; and Johni
Spe-ed ranks high as an hhistoiani.

Jlavin, thus sitcd thec taler, one naburally turas te tho s9hoemaker theugu
many nlay think ho ouglbt to ho kept bo thý lost; as Ilne suber ultra cupidarn'
is an old adage. Hoevcr, hoe bas a wide ficld before 1dm, and by St. CJrispin

Il1
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Qughlt to mako tlho luost o? if. I? lie bo inclincd to give shoes the precedonce
o? boots, lie niay quoto the Rloyal I'salinist as au authority for thoir irntiquity:-
Over PAoni wviIl1 cast out niy slloo.' If lie favor boots, Iloiner -tells hini

that Clîryses in lus pathetie appoal to, King Agamoninon and his aruny to
rostore his dlaughtcr, addresscs thoni thus :-' Yo sons of Athens, and ye, other
%vell-bootcd Grcks.' As in this country both branches of the trade, cobblers-
ana shoomakers, are oxereised by bte saine porson, lio wifl îuo dou'ot ho ablo b
tell you why thc cobbler or mender takes procedonce in ail processions of the
shoc!naker, and bears a boot surmountcd by an iniporial crown as bis coat of
arms; if lic cannot, at our next meeting I wiIl, should you ho curions in the
niattor. ILi ay doscribo bue square tocs, round tocs, and pointcd tocs; the
higli licols, tbe low lbeels, and the high-lows, and thoir respective monits. Or
ho migit give a lecture on 'PcdoIoy ? Could hoe not draw conclusions on
bheceharacter of xnankind from the shape of thc foot? Contrast the higli
instep o? the Arab niaid ivith, the longr bcd of thc negro, or the deoformed foot
of the Cliincse; and iwho would umot at once conclude tue 7lnderstaflding o?
each class bo, ho vcry differont? AlSb;, by obsorving tbc tempers o? bis ficnds
and acquaintance, bc miglit lcarn whctber the long foot, tbc broad foot, or
narrow foot, belongedl o e lcbest inombers o? soeiety ; just as an irritable
tempor wiould ho rcprcscnted by a gouty shoe.

Our ncighhour, the sborckecpcr, is mot likcely to tell the poor =an why it is,
to buis advantage to buy sugar in dry wcathcr, and llanncl and c]otbs in wct
weather, so I will: it is becauso thc nxoisturo iu the atmosphcre shrinks the
one, and hy being absorbea adds 10 the iveight of tbc othor. I haveo no doubt,
howevcr, that ho wilI paint in glowing berms and unuch to, bbc dolight o? tue
female part of bis audience, thbc 'vcntum tctilcm' of' bis fabrios suitablo for
tbe suminer nionbhs, as well as the durability and comfort of bis blankets and
broadcloth, adaptcd to tbc cold, scarcbing, but invigorating winds of wintor,
,and nmany înay pcrhaps think ho is trying to, draw wool over their cycs' ivhcn
ho tells them that it is tbc sanie 'wool only of diffoent dogreos of fincness and
propared by a different process that constitubos the articles of' such dissinfilar
properties. Or he xnay give us bis vicws upon tbe proper limit (if any) o?
crodit, that oughlt tbc hoivon in carrying on thc conmnmorcial relations o? the
mercantile world ; for if credit had nover beon givon, conmmerce could nover
have czistod; or te producer have profitably cmploycd luis talents and labôr,
if the raw matcnial had not in bue first instance been trusted te, hlm.

I know it is net considercd orthodox to, dietatto te, inistors what course
blicy should pursue, but I boliovo lb is flot unusual te give them a tuxt somebimes,
and leave it, b thoir own judginent luow they will handie the subjoot aftcrivards.
1 therofore propose that liebrewv P.octry ho tbe subjeot, o? one o? the lectures
out of the many bliat I hope te, hoar road by our ministor, for as Ilumbolt so
happily expresses: 9- It is a, ebaracteristie o? the otry o? the Jiobrews finit as
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a reflex of monothoismi it always erubraces the univorse in its unity, compri s
ing both terrestrial life and the luininous rcalms of spaco. It dwells but rarely
0o1 the individuality of plienomena, pref'erring tho contemplation of greac
masses. The 1-ebrowv pout docs not depiet nature as a self.dcpendont objcct,
gloriosl t idvda btuty, but alvays as i relation and subjection to a

ilîier sp)iritual power. N.1ature is to, him, a wvork of creation and order, the
living expression of tho omniiipresence o? the divinity in the visible wvorld.' 'Lt
niighlt almost be said that one single psalmn (lO4th) represents the image of the
wholo w'orld ;' whilo the B3ook of Rluth presents us a charming and exquisitely
sAmple picture o? nature; and whcire eau wo find the pheonena o? nature
dcscribed with more vigyor and grandeur than in the B3ook o? Job? They are
subjeets that kave a dep impression upon the niind of every one who thinks at
ail about the niatter.

But I must beave the fair and luxuriant fields of poetry, and descend to the
level of the oarth ; certainly not clothfèd witli the evergrcon inantle o? the
sunny south, yet over ready to yield an abundant crop, to every one who
judiciously tilis the soil. Hofre thon is niatter for numerous essays from, Our
farmers, and how can thoy be botter employed than in rccording the facts
whieh they observe as the rosuits of thoir different modes of culture or qualifies
o? soul. A pint o? observation is worth a sack of thoory. Why doos a gardon
produce more than a field ? The reason is obvious ; it is better cultivated !
The spade is a more perfect instrument, when properly used, for pulverizing
the ground than the plough is ; and tho regularity iu the plantation of' crops
with f'rcquent hoeings and frcdom from weeds in tho gardon causes a yield
tlîat far oxcels apnything that can bo got from a field sowod broadeast, and thonj
loft to talc care of itsol?. fow interesting it would bo, -s well as instructive,
if éaeh fariner would mecasure the ground as well as the quantity of the different
kinds o? grain sowcd, the dates of moine and roaping, aud aise the 3'ield per
aore as wcll as per bushel. Observations regarding, the dryness or wetness o?
the several, nonths would also ho usoful for drawing conclusions as to, the
capabilitios of tliis Province, for becoming a good farniing country; and
although the winters are long, mucll work niay ho donc in thoso, and the
rapidity of ývegetation compensates iu a, groat nsure for the shortness o? the
summor scason; and, 1 bolieve, that, wlion lhcts of the above nature have been
collecdfor a fow yoars, that Nova Scotia will bo found to yiold crops equal
te any othor part of the world.

The clerk in the couniting-housc inighit give an instructive essay upon
tDouble Entry,' afxd tLe way in which Hudson, the Jlailroad King, and other
interested parties, usod te 1 cook the acceunts,' so, as te deelare dividonds whcn
in fact thore were none; aud thougli ho nover appearod te hmave a surfoit, yet
the bona fide sharcholders were constantly coniplaining o? indigestion; or from
tho abuse o? aritimotical kuowlcdge lie iigit tarn bis resoarches te the spring,
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fromn ihose source Che contprehcensive digits of notation have issuedl forth,
coinmonly called the Arabie numeralIs, but w'hiehi in fact they learncd frora the
Pcrsians who were revenue collectos inIi Idia in the ninth century. H-e miglit
illustrate the systcmi by the Abarus ihere the indicators, ivwhcther Iiorizontally
or perpendicularly placed, graduadly'supcrseded the use of the group signs.

TheRomans , thug styled the masters o? the world, were lamcntably deficien
iii raising up in ut ai! cclebrated as iinathiematicia-ns; titeir systeni of usincr
letters or syinbols of calculation was quite uneuitabe lfor earrying ont longtlî-
ened czalculations. It would k-i something te exereise the patience of our
seh-Ioolmasters, as well as their seliolars, te imultip)ly MXDCCCLXX\VII by
MLXCLXXXVIII, using- the Roman nuinerals, aÜ through the process;
while any child wlîo had been but a very littie time at sehool wouid be able

,, ive the answcr dircctly by usingi the Arabie. numerals.
Ou yclopean friend the blacksmith, whitesinith, and beli-hanger, lias in

iron an inexhaustible theme open before hini, 'whether as regarded in its coin-
merciai or agriciiltural importance. Its use bas been known froin the carlicst
ages, and though bountifully spread ovei~ ail parts of the globe, yet nowhcre
found in a state fit for the manufacturer, but bas to be purified in the fire
hefore it eau be put to, general use. Hle is, no doubt, acquainted with the
texture of iron, and of its varions kinds, and thoughi lie mnay net bc acquainted
,with the theory of Fuchis, yet by brcak-ing picces of different kinds o? iron and
shewingt their fracture through ,I a ina,nifying- glass, he mighit shcew that it is ca-
pable of resuming, two different crystafline foruis, the teperal and rhaond>oled raZ.
Mfalleable iron belongs te the former and cast iron te the lattcr. Fuchis sup-
poses tliat the rhombohcdral variety predoininates in biard steel, ana tho toperal
iron approaches closely to cast: iront. The two, 1inds of iron iu steel May bo
regarded in a constant mnutual polarity, wivhîh is possibly the cause why steel
retains impairted xnagnetisin, while soft iron doos not. With rcgard to the
alteration which nialleable iron sustains ivhen cxposed to prolongca vibration,
percussion, or tortion, causing, it te, assume a granular fracture, Fuehs sup-
poses that it consists iu the passaýge of the iron frem thoc fibrous crystalline to
a granular crystalline state, an alteration in the mode of aggregation, Dot an
essentia metamorphosis. Whon ïiron passes from. the fibrous to the granular
state the molieular cohesidn is diminishcd and by the agrcgation o? the atoms
iute, rounded groups, a heap of distinct particles is produced rese:nbling 'what
mineralofists cal granular minerais. The cohiesion of the mass is thus to sonie
citent destroyed, and the greater the number and size of these particles the
groater is the decrease in tenacity. The origin.a condition of iron thus altered
cannot Me restorca.by hecatiug to rcdness and forinig, -but only by exposuro te
a wcelding beat. I have cntcred the more fully inte thiis classification, as 1l
consider it accounts satisf'actorily for the brittleness produeed in chains when
thoy bave been used for aiy lcngth o? time in hoistinjglheavy wveig1xts by cranes
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or drawing coals froin deep sliaf ts, and which at the present day are xîot con-
sidercd as safe as tropes for sucli purposes; and aise to caution you that the
popular idea of nicrely heating the chain, to rediiess is not sufficicat to restore
the original degrc of tenacity. To show the unliînited extent, to ivhicli iron
niachinery is now carricd, we îîeed only refer to Condie's steain-hiamîrir, lately
put up Ibr Fulton and Neilson in Olasg-,ow, where the huge miass that fails six

fec Lgh udwcighs six torts is undcr pefc otoand tieu ask the specii-

annually wvIîci Cotidie's liainnmer cost £5000 sterling 2
The trades of ilnaoii and bricklaycr are usually united in the saille persoîî

in tlîis Province, although perfcctly distiinct iii priîîeiple; their worthy repre-
sentatfive in our community should therefore give us his experience in eachi

Ibrancdi, and shew Nvlietlier the AImerican, Blritishî, or Nova Seotia mnadle brick
is the bcst adapted to stand the severity e? the cliniate; also, -which kind of
freestone is casicst workced, keeps its coleur bcst, or resists thc xnost perfcctly
the action o? thc wcatlîer. B3ut the înost important part upou wvhicli to impart
information is tic bcst mode of iuîaking and using niortars, ccments, stuccos,

jand concretes. Mortar doos flot appcar to have been kîîown to the Assyrians
Ior l3abylonians, while the Egyptians uscd it in the construction of the pyra.-

mnids, aud thc Romans considcrcd it necessary te keep it for thrco years ini a
plastic state under water ; and 1>liny states that it wvas owiîig to, this regulation
that thcir buildings wcre not disfigurcd by cracks or crevices. -Limes are

Iclassed as cither rici, poor, or hydrate, aud I believe there is scarcely any one
in this cemmunity wvho knows te which class the line tbat lie is const]l
using bclongs. The thrc mcthods o? slacking lime arcecither by immersion
or iaceration, seceudly by sprinkling with sînail quantities o? water, and
thirdly by allowing tic lime te slack spontancously by absorbing the mloisture
o? the atmosphere. IRicli limies will iincrease four times their bulk lu a state
o? mortar, hydrates îîot more than twe and a hal?, while poor limes will scarcely
inecase at ail iu bulk.

This Province abouuds with. a great va-riety of lunes ana gypsiims; how
timportant is it then that it should bc known te wvhich o? tie above classes

caci kind belongs, for tie rich limes ivill bear a large quantity o? mand and
grvlte be inixed ivitli them, while the hydrates will bear very little. A

mixture o? lime ana sand mnade into niortar diminishes; as a gerneral ruie about
thre fourths of their collective volumes. Under ground, iu the water and damp,
places lesm sandl should bo applicd than iu tie open air, wlierc it is cxposcd te,

Ithe changes e? the atmospherc. It is otcn a iuatter o? importance te L-now

the power o? r'csistancc o? inertars, but as thcy differ withirn a vcry large range,
it is net easy to stato it prcciscly; WC mlay, hiowcvcr, sa1iMy cailculate for al

Spractical purposes upon a resistance o?' 14 lbs. per inci ,up)erliial to 'a force
acting ini a dlirectioni te, teair asunder-an effort ef longitudinal traction. O?
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42 lbs. to a crushing force, and 51 Ibs. pecr inch superficial. to a force tending
to, nake the partieles slide upon one another. A comnnon way of coinparing
the strcngth of different mortars is to stick bricks une against anotiier on the
side of a wall, and sc bowv rnany ivil1 bc supported by the mortar before it t'cars
spart. Larg ,ee and expensive buildings and works requiringO lif vill no doubt
be requircd ail aiong the line of' the Halifax and Quebec ElLailroad, and in
iich the bcst niaterials oug it to bc uscd ; and persýon-,s having liniestone on

tijeir properties in the supposed vieinity of the railroad, cannot do botter than
have their limes analysed, for those which are really good will be sure to feteli
a good price. This naturaily lcads me to think of the engineers and other
scientifie moen wiio willi be employed upon that line, and some of whom we
may shortly expeet to sec locatcd in this neig,,hbourhood ; and 1 wouid suggest
that ive nake theoji honorary menhbers of' our society, and ask them, t0 favor
us with lectures upon the dîfferent, branches of their profession. IIow interest-
ing it would bco b have models of bridges commcnted upon, and partieularly
those lately invented, muade of ' tubular iron,' and shewing their powers of
resisting forces applied citiier by a crusiing or tearing asunder strain. A cy-
linder of iron is the strongest forni into 'which to cmploy that inetal ivith the
least weight o? niatorial ; and thou.gli nature has shewn it to be so from the
earliest agtes in the stemis of' grains, grasses, &e., yet it is only latter]y that
mian has adopted it in the gigantie undertakings of Britain. They inigit, also
elueidate the advantage of' having moveable axies upon the waggons to cnable
them to go round curvos of small radius in saf'cty, for the generally reeeived
opinion that the saine objeet is obtained by having the tires of the whecls of
conic al form is au error ; as rnay be casily shewn by a carrnage, having wheels
fixedl on the axIes so that the axIes revolve with theni, and if at the same tirsej
the axIes ho fixed sqyare with the carniage, sit a carrnage will le fouwd to be
incaable of 7noving in a curve nwtwitistanding the inequaZity of t/te whecls.

The floctor rnight give us a course of lectures upon 'fIlealth,' 'whieh would
bo o? advantage to, ail, and I trust more partieulanly interesting to the ladies,
as on them devolves the duty o? providing for the sustenance, of mnan. ' What
is sauce for the goose is sauce for the gander,' is not truc in practice, aud al
stomaclis have not the sanie digestive powers. The greatest per centage o?
nourishment is contained in a nut, whieh is almost entirely composed of oil ;
'whie a potatoe has eighty-eight parts o? wasted matter tO twelve o? nutriment;
yet the latter imparts far more nourishment than the former. The gases
h.ydrogen, oxygen, and nitrogen, would any one o? them, destroy human life,
and even 'when the two last are inixed in the atmosphere they will not support
life in that form. We may mix them iu varions ways and flot bc more suc-
eessful. Carbon combines 'with oxygcn to form carbonie acid, hydrogen comn-
bines vith nitrogo,>n to formai nnnonia, and these tivo compounds unite together
to forin commnon smnelling saIts ; but common snîelling saits though. they cn



tain ail the organic elemients will net serve for huinan food; but what is not
food for min is nourishinent for plants; and it is fri these two bodies that
the vegretable kzing,,doini elaborates ail the scerctîons ivhich givc to plants dce-
gance of forin, heauty of' color, del-ciousness of perfuine, deadliness as poisons
and nutriciousncss as fbed. The plant stands betwccn the inincral and animalj
kingrdorns, and without vcgcta-blis we could neot exist ; therc is ne instance o
an animal living direct upouî miinerais.

1'olitical Econoiny is the science whlich treats of the inanagement and drg-
latiens of' a nation's resourcs, and productive propcrty and labor. The results
of industry comprise tlic only subjects that colite within flic scope o? the
enquiries of flic political cconomist: this inay be thierefore said to, becftic
science o? Values, or of the circunistances wvichl deterinine tlic distribution o?
produets possesseci of exehiangeable value, or iwli wiIl be reccived as an
equivalent for semecthing cisc vihich it, lias takeon some labor to produce or
obtain. Soute practical illustrations, thierefore, froin any of flic producers or
laborers iwho, reside among us, of the mecans by whicli thcy turn thecir labor to
account, or the value they recche.- for the crops they grow, w ouhd be interesting
as wcll as ne doubt instructive. Many a workman receiving the salle wagcs
as his f'ellow laborer, but ignorant of cconomiy or a proper mianageme nt o?1 hs

Javailale ffimds, wonders how tlic other lives se, inudli better than himself', and
aise, kceps out of dcbt. This is the sort of kn-iovticdgc 'which 'would bc appre-
eiated here, and I hiope the follow'ing inits inay assist sonie o? yen in elucidat-
ing the subjeet. In flic first instance you inust bc particular ini distiîîguishing
betwýcen the vabwc i2i use and the value i7i cxckaige. Wýlaf or and air are good
illustrations of fthc firs, fliey are indispensable for supporting, lif'e, but are se

Jbountif'ully supplied flirouglieut most parts etf the worid as te be of littie value
Iin exchangc. Goid, on the contrary, is of com)parative littie utility, but as it
is found oniy in limitcd quanities, and requires a great deal o? la/)or in ifs
production, it is o? high exc7angc,-able value. Thius labor is the true source
o? wealth, for as Adani Sinith. observes, ' labor ivas the first price, tlie original
purchiase money that was paid for ail things.' ('eai1 is n objcct of utility,
because it furnishies hecat and liglit; but this utility bking a frc gift, of
nature adds nothing te, its value, wvhidh is rcgulatcd by tlic labor expcndcd ini

*ifs production,'ýand flic cost o? carrying it te fthc consuniers. The enhiance-
jment in value o? iren frein labor is aliniost incredible; for instance, £1 ivorth.
o? cast iron mlade inte shbirt buttons beoînes worth. £5896, and £1 worth of
bar iron inade inte balance springs o? watchces is worth. £50,00!

A preper division of labor ivill iînpreve the skill o? thec lal)orer, and enable
cadi laborer te, beconme more expert ini flic partieular branchi lie follows, and
conscqucntly enabie hiim te, carn. more wvages. The relative value of a inan's
labor ini different coautries mnust; net lie judged freni flic nomninal. suni ho
roccives, but frein ifs coniparative value as regards fthe purchase of fie neces-



saries of' 11e ; and as they gencrally- arc in a certain ratiô one te, the other, if
ive know thic prîce of one wve inay estîmate the price of the rest. Let us take
wheat for instance; in the fourteentlî century a carpenter got two pence a day
ivhile wvheat wvas nine pence per bushel, consequently lie could enru a bushel, of
Wheat ia four days; in the sixtconth century vagDes wvcrc doubled, they had
four pence per dicin, but whcat lad advanced te, twe shillings and ciglît pence
per bushel, consequently the ni liad te work ciglit days for a busliel of whcat,
or in faet offly received hiait as much for his labor, while nominally lus wages
had beeni doublcd. At the present day a laborer carns about one shilling and
six pence, while a bushiel o? whcat costs six shillings; theref'ore a comînon
laborer is as well off now as a carpentor was in the fourteenthi century. In
this Province a laborer gets about three shillings daily, and a bushiel of wvhcat
costs six shillingas; hoe theref'ore carns it by two days labor, and is twice as
well off, as regards tflic ncessaries o? life, than he would be in England,
besides many other advantages whidh an intelligent and obserViDg linn WOUld
ho able te, point P0ut.

The gentlemen Whlo have ne partichiar profession or trade toeclucidate, xnay
lecture upon any o? the more gencral subjects of science ; takze for instance,
WTater a Paradox,' heat it, it cxpands, and freeze it, it cxpands ; i the former

case hicated te, 510 degrees an inclh et' ater would have a force equial. te 50
ataiespheres eof 750 lbs., but i the latter case an inch et> frozen water lias a
bursting force equai te 27,000 lbs. It is se casily divisible that a feather niay
be passcd through it without difficulty, aud yet it is se, incompressible that a
cannon ball wvill rebounid froni ils surilice. As weak as wvater is a comion
adage, and wlien lot' t te itsel? it lias *no cohecsive pover te retain any shape,
but mix it ivitlî Mnies aîud many other ceients it changes thocir nature and
they become us liard as rock. Wrater bas been defincd: a sepile rricul, et'
exygen and hydrogen, whosc atemie wcighit is ene, au octahiedral dodecahiedren.
Decompose it inte its coînponont parts and its bulk is inecascd 2000 times;
this inay be donc by ecctricity, and tlic gzises tlîus produccd give a brilliant;
flatue ; but until lately it wvas considcred tee dangereus te use theni upon a
large scale, îîow it is Laid thiat gas mnade fromi waf or is ' un fait accompli,' and
thec gas se produccd does net cost more thaxi three ponce per 1000 cubie feet;
if se, to set tlic 'Thaînes on fire' will net be àny longer considered impossible,
or the attcinptodl wîork of a wild visionary; but ratlier that the waters et' out
globe arc thli maga,,zines already dliarged with, the combustibles by which this
earth is to be destroycd, and only waiting for flic electrie stroke, of the lirlit-
ning frei lîcaven. to, corne forth, and cause flic destruction of aIl as foretold by
Peter, 83rd chapter et' 2111d book and lOLli vers.

Tiiere are iniy more trades and li'oîý&sioiis praoti.c1 :îuuong yeu, but it
would take Up too iiiiicl Lime to parti';ularisec tliciîn aUl, 1. shall tiierefore con-
elude 'vith the -sCheoin1aster, Wvho Il 1ope ivihl be ai hoine lbr rnany cvcnings;
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and I would suagest to hlma tliat lie should reverse the usual miode of' instruc-
tion, whicli presunies upon. the ignorance of the seholars upon every branch of
science which is broughit before them. Wli a littIe boy who has five marbies,
is playing ivith another who bias six, and eau tell upon bcing asked that they
have elev'cn between them, he will feel pleasure and no doubt bac at onc able
to apply the rul, wlien told that hie lias thus practically performcd the rule of
arithuietie caled addition; and if hoe know that lie hias one marbie, boss than
lis playmato, that hoe lias workcd out thc rule of ' subtraction,' his pîcasure
will bc increascd to ind that hoe knowis two rules; and a desire to, know and
ajpy more mules will ho gcneratcd. If' they have a inechanical turn of miind
tlîey ivill be interested in Icarning that w'licn playing at scc-saw the bog across
whicli thecir board is placod is the fuleruni and cacli is altcrnately the moving
power or the weiglît liftcd; and that the heavier boy niay bo balancd by the
1igliter one by the latter beîng at a greater distance proportiouably to thoir
respective weights; and so on by famiiliar illustrations niay ail tho ineclianical
powers ho explained. Girls iniglit ho shewin how inuch thecy practically k-now
of ehemistry by seientifically cxplaining thc changes w'hich. take place in cook--
ing, Achuriiing-, baking, or wvashing ; under the latter hecad hoe mugIt -oxplain
why tIe monn's dew, wlieïi applied to thc skin, inîproves the complexion;
and I douht not sudl informiation would iiatcrest older girls tlîan those who
go round the gooseberry bush so carly in thc miornina&

Thc carponter who opens his two fbot mule to sevenlteen luches between the
points, finds tlîat the two sides formi a riglit-angle, or eîîale hinm to eut off the
end of a board square ; lie may ho surprised to lcarn tliat hoe lias practical]y
applied the wcll known proposition of Euclid called the '?os Asinorum,' viz:
the square of the lîypotlîeiuse, is equal to the square, of tIc two sides of a iglît
angle triangle, M717=289 and 12>X121X2l, hc snereog

for aIl practical purposes. 'fli military nian wlio uses the multiples of 3, 4,
aud 5, for placing troops in squares, adopts thc samec principlo.

I must, howovor, stop !ny illustratiolis, and w'ould rccommiend liis reviowing
tlie descriptions of G oblc's trgnavater-powcr ; lîypotlionular windinills, and
multipotcnt propoller to show our mechianies wlio are nmore advanced in scien-
tific knowledge thie advauiccs that hiave beoni lately niade in tIc laws of propul-
sion, which have ail along existed in the operations of nature.

TALES 0F OUR VILLAGE.-No. S.

CILAPTER V.

Tiin Royal Engineers worc nt last ordored. to beave Ocybon, but prcvious tO
this intimation Mýajor T. had attained tho rank of Lieutenant Colonel. fle
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ivas boginning to, tire of nîilita-ry lite and its tediotis routine of duty and care,
and now contonîplateid retiring fromi the servie. Govcrnmeîît lîadi bestowed on

luii i eonimoni ivitlî othcr offliccrs alrg tràct of land in ieylon but thoug

it was rathor a, maluablo possession the Colonel did not fâîiey spendling the
renainder of bis life iii the Eazt. le ivas now too flir advanced in years to
care iueli for the pleasures and fesqtiVitics lic lîad so Jargely indtuilged ln, aild
like most men of' a certain age, begant to, long for tlhc quiet, and conifort; of'
privato lite. Intelligence bail jusi; reaclictl hlmi of bis daughtcr's inarriage,,
ivitît a gentleman ini Londlon, and tlic emnîlakatioit of bis son iviti bis regiment
for a, distant garrison. Mis dauglitefis lotier- gave an aceounit of d visit shý'
lîad paid to lier miother previous to lier marriage, and thte information site fin-
partot wità regard to lier ivas l)y 110 manis grati-fying, to the Colonel or lus
housekeecper. The letter statcd that, lier liealtlî was good, while lier nîind
wvas traiîquil, and thug emory wvas stili -very inîperfct, she took cnjoy-
nient in lier present life, was fond of' reading and lAie socieýty of' those arounul
hier, and was by no mis an uninterestingr comipaiion. Julia had conteni-
plated tlie idea of' rcnîoving lier mothèr to lier own home, but lier husband
naturally ,vas averse to sueli a, course, and] eounsellel bier rinaining vihiere she
wvas until again bencatb the protection of Colonel T. Julia's letter Warmily
recommended lier father's retiing)( froîn military lite and sCtlig la Engla nd,
wlben lie miglît try how the experinîcat sueceed of' restoringr lier niother to
doniestie life and duties. This advice miet Nvith anytbing- but response froîn
Colonel T. ; lie bad no ivisli to, undertakeo the task again of' guardian to, the
wife lie bcad been so long.« parted froni. Mary Taylor had aequired too groat an
influence over lîini to allow him to, tlîink of spcingit( the reinaindor of lis life
ia any soeiety but bier own, and lie biad crrivcd at, tlîat pcriod in a, course of
error aind dissimulation, wheiî cvery proposition and question on the part of
othersgv a conîscience twinge, and eaused hirn to rcsort to ejui-vocation as a
mecaiîs of setting the niatter at rest. Such, was tie course lie pursued ln
auiswer to bis daughtcr's ProposaI, wlîille his mmid mras undorgoing in coînnion
parlance tho procoss of? 'niaking up' as to bis futuro. proeeedings.

le Iet, Ocylon ini commnand of bis regiment, a nd on his arrivalin England
decided on retiring. fronm thîe service. le aceordingly disposcd o? bis commis-
sion, and ivas îîow froc to reside w'here hoe pleased. Hc Diid bis daugliter ai
brie? visit, and parriod lier enquiries; as to bis future residence ivitli vçague and
uncertain generalitios, iîot mmucli calculated to, iînpart, any dlefinite idea o? lis
proceedings.

Aft.e-r remnainîng a, monthi or two in London, lie yielded to bis lîousekccper's
persuasions and accepted a post lie had been offered la Beclfast, Ircland ; lier
meisons for iniducing Ihuîn to accept t lus invitation wcre that lier birtliplace ivas

in the suburbs of thaï. city, aii' Aie longed to show bier relatives ite magni-
ficence she ha attained as the iit of a Colonel iii ue aruîuy, for sucli a digîîity
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the ;vcllz imisguidcd main had pronised ta, bostow upon lier in naine, at tlic first
place lie va not lznoîv by persan or roputc.

Accordingly, oit thecir atTivai at î?cl'Ist, the soi-disant housceoeper ivas
ilistallcd into, Lhc riglits and putnacsor Mi\rs. T., and front that hour the
Colonel veas 'I lasiî Man1-theO poor slave of a bli« vicious wvoman, who wvas
detcriîiiie( t: kcop liiiii iii :ulbjectioii, and rulc over his persan), possessions,
and ivli VYiIe at Belfiast tlîoy were î'isitcd by pCl'5015 of' the bighcest
rcspeotaý!)lty, for thc C,-ÂopeI's rank, to Say nathing of bis uirbane and gentle-
naanly deportient, n'as or' course a passport o the lest socety. .Many niar-
-vellcdl that iii eloosiing awl lie sliould bave taken anc sa faîr lus inf'erior in
eoducation and roflnoerinoit, but peoplo moon grow aceustoiîncd ta aueli disparities,
and if' ter a foe days thecy forgot to %vonder. Buit Colonel T. found that thc
suin for îvhich lie liad sold lus eoxiiiiîsion, w'ith the additiotn of' the incone.
derived froin lus patriniony and bis offii situation, wvere ir.sulicient to sustain
thc extr'avagantce lus new Nvife n'as importunatde to indulge in, and nicet the
expeiiscs of' theiir iiircasing faunily. lIe lookcd arouîîd to discovcr a plan
whereby hoe iitti retreielu, and yet nicot tle rcçiuiremients of'lbis absolute mtis-
tress. Wlekec î aloof' f'i'auî lier poot' and .,,norant relatives, sie mvis yet
determined in her vulgar pride ta astonisli îtein by lier display of' wcaltli and
luxury, colisccuertly no esponse v'as too ex-travaga,«tnt, if it oniy imprcssod lier
once f'amiliar tîtoughi nowv soorind asLýsociate.s with an idea. of bier extraordinary

itugniicoceand power.
l3Iatters prtoucaed iii tItis wiay for ncarly two years, in contimious conflict

iwitl tîte Iady's wishes and lier tucans, until te Colonel lîaving reeived in
answer ta an application, a grant of a tract of' iild ]and in Nova Scotia, ho
dcterminod ta etiigra-te -%vitli his fainily, anîd alir front past and recent asso-
ciationts, spcnd thc remainder of lus lif'e in as nucli case and quiet comnfort as
tlie upbraidings of' inomory and conscience %vould allow. But the usurper
nover could feci liersoli' altogethier secure of hier plac.e and position, vhile the
righitful occupant was stili alive. Thte recolleclion of lier was a perpetual
titorn in te cup of powcer and enjaym-cnit, and the haî'dencd -%voinan concocted
a selieme wlierehy shte niiglît rP-1 lierse-if of titis only stumibling llock ta lier
security. Whlle the riglitftil Mrs, T. livod sbe knew that she îvauld bc de-
barrcd presentatian ta auîy of' lte Colonel's forîier friends, as they liad positive
proaf in thecir possession of lus falsýehood; while were she once able ta prove
tlat lus roui wif'e was no motre, by virtue of a legal marriage sIc and lier chil-
dren uniglit assaciate in considerat ion oi' thc Colonel's eda.ims rith lus earliest and
best fricnds. SIc kncw it ivas because Colonel T. ladl a pcrsonad acquaintauce
in alinost every town in England, tîxat lie was compelled ta enîigrate ta
Anuerica, wlicre hoe 'an littie risk of' having lus imposition discovcrcd, and could
dwell in comipa-ra-tive Fafct.y. But tlie lady was tuot wiihingy thiat tItis state of
suspense slîould continue, auJd sIc duterînincil ta end it by a bld stroke of



policy-rather crime. Sho tiieroforo proposed to the Colonel that as a saving

o? Ceflose they slîould remnovo the long forgotten Katrine fromn the safe keep-
ing of the asyluiu, and take lier with themn to Nova Seotia. Colonel T. %vas
startlcd and indignant ivhiei this proposi w'as first înentioîîed to hiin. Every
feeling of lus nature rose in arra3' :nzist it. liait tho ivomnan Nvlio hazzd

noverwiiflly fflmed hm bytholit or deed, should ho placeLd ii thepoe

of one who was asurping lier riglits -niaI fihling lier place wvas indigniantly re-
fused by tie first mianly enuotion o? iilus hert. B3ut prineciple aind honiour %vere
not long fanîlliar friends of the Colonel, and the next feeling -which disputed
the adoption o? tho proposition was a eowird.slbrinkzing,-an uuwillingness to
mecet tho upbraiding oye and live bencatlî the same roof witli-die wvife lic lad
injîîircd and forsaken. Hie felt as if' it ivas more than lie could (Io, for tlic con-
science whlîih niakes 1 cowards o? us al' lîad le? t the once brave and daring
soldier, a timid vaceilating wreckz. But bis mnistress kniew lier power too cl
to relinquishi lier attaek at flic iirst refusaI, so she returiied to it agin nil
by dint o? thircats and persuasion suie inducedI Iiii te consent; but Nvlienl lie at
List did se it wvas ivitli a dark forebodfing or cVi1. le feit lin!sel? to bi l the
power o? a cruel aid vindictive wonîan, and luis native liuuianity shrank froin
placing lus li1 1)1055 wife ini the maine c:ioî.But lie stified as lie alivays
dîd evcry warnîing o? conscience or experieuice, and consohing huinsel? wvîth the
idea thiat nothing serions could occur as lie wvould always ho neir to proteet
and withistand; lie admitted thiat hoe s.aw the propriety o? the course bis
hiousekeeCper hiad pointcd out and made arrangemients for flic i'emoval o? lus
wic froun lier peaceful asylumi.

Tlîcy miet at last tiat.long partcd lîusband and wife, years had passedl over
tiieni since they looke%-d uI)Of eachi othuer, but tiime hand net brought ial? tlie
change te the afflicecd but sereuic Katrinec, thuat it had to lier liow mauch more
unhappy lîusband. IL loolKed now an old and earcworni mn, no trace o? the
joyousness and elasticity for whieh luis youth w'as se distinguished, notlig but
miarks traced by the cvii toueh o? bad paissions auci consequent reniorse. But
changed as lic was, botli in the inner spirit, and ouitwardl appearance, the truc
fond hicart of Katrine, cloudcd as it wsby tlîe miists o? early sorrow, k-new
Iiim tlîrouglu ail and broke forth un rejoiceîng te sec hi once agaun. 'Even thie
alicnatcd heart o? hier lîusband wvas inolted at lier fond expressions and delight-
cd caresseses for the moment ho longe tosaooftî1c isleldfre
and in the midst o? the friends of bis youth by care aîud affection to brighiten
and sustain the future life ofli hwomnan, whosc love for hlm, no time or changre
or injury had oblitcratcd. But hoe soon reniembered how impossible now
such a design wvould lie, and ivhile lie returned lus wife's de-nonstration of'
affection, ho feit a. gruilty and a hunîblcd nian.

On hearing that shc was to reside with hlim once more, lier joy was s0
excessive that bier physician fearedl for the cifeet thc reaction might ]lave on
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lier inmd, but in a little tvhile the emotion subsided and she appearcd so tran-
quit and happy that the f'rieiids shie liad made ilulier quiet abode anticipated the
best resuits. 11cr plîysician's last advice to Colonel T. as lie rernovcd his wife
from the asylum. whichi liad been a, saf'e shelter to lier for a nuniber of years,
wvas to deal vcry gcntly withi lier, inot to allow lier to %vitness anything which
mniglit awaken painful incnorics or feelings ; to guard lier carefully froin cvery-
thing that niiglît grieve or annoy lier, and to surround hier only witli the ntost
eheerful scenes and occupations, until lier ind gathieredl firmness by care and
tenderness to mecet the duties of life.

Colonel T. promnised faitlîf'lly to attend to ail thc counsel urged by thc
physician, thiougli Nvlhule lie proinised lie knew lic would not fulfil, lis first aet
bcing to place lier ia the power or a, woinan shc lad always disliked, a'nd wliose
re-appearance ivould occasion lier great annoyance. Slic was spared, howcvcr,
titis inifiction durlng the fcw first days of' lier re-union with lier husbaud, as he
insisted upon his assuiined wife ieminaining lu country lodgins vhilc hi took
Katrine to visit lier daugliter. Thcy foutid Julia surroutided w'ith aIl thic
luxury that wealtlî could give and the coinf'ort and enjoymnent whieli affection
could bestow. 1-er inother, without, eviincing, înany tokzens of recognition, ~a
vcry lhappy in lier society, and Julia urgced lier father to forego his intention of'
proceediiîg to Amuerica and remîtalî Nvith hiersoif' and lbusband. But the Colonel
muet lier ple. with Various objections, assuring lier titat, tIe change would le op'
benefit to lier niother, tiîat lie ias -anxious for niew seenes and pursuits Itinîseif,
that lis undertaking lu thc end would prove very advanta gcous, with a host of
otller reasons, whicli at Iast succecdcd in convincing liis daugliter titat lis
voyage wvas one of' îecessity. Sie wis still, however, very aîtxious as to lier
ntotlier's hecalth aid comfort, and fearedi that site would miot be able to bear the
fatiguies of tIc voyage, but would suifer fi-on a want of' conipetent attendance.
Whcan thc Colonel iulbritned lier tliat lier old nurse, 31ary Taylor, was to le lier
attendant, lis daiiçlîIter's anxiety was removeci, as ail bier ccolleetions of titat
fihitIliffl servant, as site styied lier, Nverc gratef'ul and picasalit; sie feit lier
itotmer could not be in botter liands, and only regrcetted thathler father had not
brouglt lier to London, th1lat site iniglît have liad an opportunity et' seeing aga in
one fromn 'whoiui she liad reeeivcd se utucli kindness, lu lier West Indian honme.

Matters werc thus sniootlied over auJd made plain to ail Who took any interest
in Colonel T.s proccedings. Old fricnds crowded around lilu, and kind faces
smlled out welcome and interest liîcrever li mioved, se timat for a few days lie
e xperienced ail tbIc eharmi of friendly coiinpa-nionsiuip, unblightcd by the rude
voice tlîat iîad intirnidated hlm for so îttany years. Ratrinie, ln te society of
lier liusbaudl and daugflîter, imiproved i l cerfuliicss and î'ationality daily, and
wlîile the Colonel repiicd iii s:ecret over thc apparent inîprovenlient, lis fticîtds,
wcre contiîtually coi)gratulatig qhumii on it, thus addingr aneother thoral to icl
already unliearaible stnsof conscience.

883
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The furlougli, hovevcr,« ivas noiv at an end, for tho -ould-bc «Mrs. T. in hcer
country lodginig. grcwv impatient ut tlic Colonei's prolongcd abscee, and tlic
post brouglit daily letters urgiîg lus imîniiediate retuiri, and the propricty or
cnibarkiîg for tlieir Northt Anièrican homie -as specdily -is possible. Slie bore
for a fcwv days the pleas and excuses %vit1x w-hich lidr reionstrancs wcrc met,
but uit last lier tyranuicai. spirit could brc-ok the lc-lay no0 longer, for witli the
suspicion whieh conscious unworthincss ever entertaiuîs, sie fcarcd the influence
bis friends iiight cxert, on bis iiimd, so one cvenin, bier letter iiufornîced 1dmn
that nniless She licard or bis iinuniediate return on flic followting day, sIte should.
sck huîin at bis daughiter's in London, and ascerfain thec cause of bis dely iii
porson. Tis intimation acted ikc a spur uponl tlic tinîid soul oif the Colonel,
and tidiugs wero despatelied by tfli orro%%'s mail titat lie w-ouid lIe witli hier
on flic succe(ling day. -Mat ters wceeacrigyarnc for thecir incdîafe
departure, dospite the reinonstrancs and eîitre-ties of Julia, viio so long
scperated froîn lier parents w-as now most unwilling fo, relinquishi thecir seeiety,Jaff or so brief an enjloynient of if... But bier fatiier rcprcsented thec case as
urgent, stating tiat hoe lad hieard of aý ship, ii iverpool fIat, w-as f0 saul for
Nova Seotia in a feiv days, au-a as if. offered cvcry f-aeility for c-oveying him-
self and fainily to their destincdl home, hoe niiust procced iînmnediateiy te that
eity te niake arrangements for luis passage.

Julia hade farrewell to lier parents w'ith %,iddene-d feelings, s'he lmad nover
approvcd of hcr ihfhicrs dcteriiîiiiation to, enîigrate, to, Anierica;se ar,
accustonxed as hoe liad «boit to soeiecty, fliat t1ic, change rou1d prove a dreary
ene, whilc sho felt confident f liat in lus native land, w-itlî lis ihldîen nd
anmong lis carly friends, lie would be botter aible f0 fiuîd flie repose nd quiet
ho professc.-d hinsclf inii eed o wlîile site w-as surc if. ivas ftic only place int
w-hidi her înothcr's becalth i-ould bc materially benefitfed. Site cxçprcsscd f0
lier Lither tlic dreadl s'le feit iii the contemplation of bad. tidings frein tlîcm
in their distant hoim but flic Colonel snîilcd at lier feux-s, and told lier bce
would send, for lier yet tO visit hmii in bis «-igw.imn, in flic wild land of w-hic-h
site lmad sueli a liorror. Ilis gaief y scrvedl to rcassure lier, but sile parted froîu
f lieni fcîxrfully, and beggcd. lier 1111cr s itecnbraccd liinui for flhc last Lune, to
guard ove r and protect fromu every trial lier poor niher, ivIho, clung to Iiiint se,
fondly, c.-rclcss of cvery othier frieîid. Ilc preniiscd te bcoeverytlingf fliat
liusband and fnieîîd could be, and io, at List tlîcy part cd, nover agan f nicet in
titis w-orld of -Ii and seperation.

Mrs. Taylor rccived te Coloiicl. w-itiî more of' seolding ilkmi caresing, w-ii
lic found ratier liard. f0 brook a? ter liu s late coinpaîîionliip with affeetionate
uInd rcfmiedl friends, buIt.site. sooît tziîned liluti te lis usual mubiniss-ion, anid after

a suffielent number of excuses mid. apologies, .fie subinitted. to ;a rcciiation
antI coîudeeiîîdd te o iioll1ificil. UerF icxt net %vas te, eluquire -«If fer « llat,
I dtiiig, as sle stylud por E'aLnii, andsgiid lier intention of precced-
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iîig to look lifter lier. Colonel Tp. ciidcavoured to, preveuit tîjeir Ilicctillg Uas
10o1g as possible, but lit hLst it was iievitable. IUc wais SLtartledl to, sec the
Slîuddering, anîd loatliiiig expressed by iCatrizie %wlicil MNary Taylor iwas lîrst

aditato lier presence. Witlî tliut inistictive abliorrciice Ivliich in)ak-es (,eil
a elild turui froîii an enciny, ,îlc shiraîîk froin lier approaclb, eliîîging to-tlie
Colonel and beceliiîig lîjîni to send that woniani aiway. Nor couldi aIl the
persuasion of lier liusbaiid rceoiîcile lier f0 the fiet fliat slie w;is to bc lier niurse

aiattenidanit. 1Ohi scind lier mway, send lier away,' was :îl flc espose lie
rccived froni thuderii aiîd uiiappy woliail, wlîo recoileci f1ron thfli touchi
of Mrs. Taylor as slIe would hiave done froni tliat of t sepet. 11r prcseilc
hiad such ani cifect upoiî thte -%eakenedl anîd uîisteady uiind or luis wifc, that
Colonel T. liad to put ain enid to tlie intferview by couîîselliîîg luis housekeeper
to lave the rooiîi, whlile lie reîniîiedl to quiet and soothe, into cotapliance, the
feelinglls of the injured Katriiie. But tItis %vàs ai course that could oîîly ho
atlboved oncee by the tyraîtuical despot. Sie iiiforrned the Colonel ii i rate
tliat sueli imeans would flot aniser-tlbat sic ilnust be reconciled f0 lier prescilce,
anid iei lie urged iii objection ditt the plhysieiaiis lîad strictly foid ei any-
tltiig likec aîinoyaiiee or distress, as iinost iîîjurious to Katrine in lier presLmt
state of îiinid, site sucered lit tieir opinion, aîid told liinii if lue ivas goin- to
yield f0 every ivinx of' a der.iigecd %voinan, lic bmil better ]lave icUt lier witli
those Nvlio were wvuliiîîg to indulge lier iii theuîî. For the first tintie ColoniilT.
miet lier ivithi lier owîî weap)oiis, and giving W-ay f0 thec violenice of luis teniper
iiirorinîctd'.1er iii plain ternis tlîat lie %vould iiot bic dielatcd to ii flic iuuatter,
tluat lus wife, sluould have ficc liberty of ictioiu, auid thiat if sIte %would uîot yield
obedience 10 bis wislies lie "101oul disîniss lier frouni lis protction. It was fhli
lie dliscovcrcdl f lat ai Iwouilan lias evei i orse weapouîs flian lier longuie, anid tliat
the hiaîd ivliich caresses eau giîvc battle on occa-sion. * The resultor flic recoittre
was at niiîiiber of nmarks upon bis pliisiogioiny wliil spoke strongly ,of vails.
le wvas worsted ii the %var of b]ows as wcli as of words, ;and the lady caie off
as tUSUal, tbc couiqucror.

]?oor Katriuîe %vas tlierefore dlooited. Mary Ta-ylor was lier conistant at-
tendanît, ami. utueli as slie nihsrnkfront lier pre-sence, it mias inflictedl on
lier daiiy auud hiourly, unfil froit the perpetuail diseoifort auîd triai it occa-
sioncd, lier mina relapsed iuîtc, its former iunibeeility, and iii a few days lier
zauiswers %vere as ilicoliereuit anid lier toiles -aud expressions as mad ais ivhen at
irst -Placcdl beneath flic inlfluenc,:e of lier oppressor.

rThe Coloneci lîad li subducd iinto ,-ubiiiisqion, aîîd lus iistress saw now ai
lirin coiîtinuaîiee of lier poiver. ?--Iattcrs- p)rogrcssedl as site %viqlicd, and in
obedicence f0 lier r*cqutcit Colonel T. 1îrocceded at once to Liverpool, fo, iait
thec departure o0[' a slip Ibr Nova, Scotia. Whilc tiiere, iiîtclligeuuee arrived or
tlic alarîîiingi illîicsz, o!' luis daucrliter, withi an urgenut requcst, for luis iiniuediate
preseuice. iii Londonu. Tt was -monc, t-inic lefore Mary Taylor would conisenît to

Il
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lus return, but nature wals strong iii the faithcr's heart, and she saw that longer
opposition at suchi a time would be fruitless. le accordingly, committing
Katrîne to, lier CiLVC and attendatice, started for London, but only arrived in
time, to behiold the lifeless foraii of his daughlter. Slic had (lied the day pre-
vious to his conîin-g aîid lay in lier narrow coffin with lier tiny infant by hcer
side. 111r distracted hiusband wrung lier father's biand iii silence, and they
iigicled tlicir tears over lier siuent formn. Poor .Tulia! in lier sad forcbodings-

wlien she parted with lier parents, slue dreamed, not that a ternîlination ivould
so soon be put to lier own happy life. Iu the full enjoyment of everything
tIat unakes existee joyous, shie liad laid iL downi iii tIe spring-tinie, of
lier life, leaving a briglit home darkcened and fond liarts desolate. lier
husband was inconsolable ut so unlookced for a sorrow, and Colonel T. had
ne words of consolation te bestow, for flie dead face of lbis daugliter looked
Up at hlmii withi uneeasing power, and the reinorse of conscience haunted hM
as hc looked uponi fIe pale peaceful couniteîianee of lier lie hiad deceived
by fl'ase promises aud hollow proteqtatieîîs. Ife thought o? aIl she had
counselled, and urged, withi regard te lier iother, and of lîew 'wantonly le
had dcceived lier, and as lie tbought of that ulîlappy inother iii the power o? a
course cruel woman, lie tutrncd away froun the resting place o? his innocent
child and 'wept tours whidh, noue but the guilty can weep. H1e renîainied in
London until the last sad offices iwerc performed Ibr his daugli,,ter, and tlion
with a heavy lieurt retraced bis steps and souglit once More the -ivouiaui who
lad been f0 hlmi the stumbling block in 111e. And as lie asked hiniself w-bat
was tiiere in lier clinracter that shou]d miake lmu renounce, thec daims of fruth
and honour and liuk himself to lier, wlîile reason could not adduce a single
argument, tfli wak i-iid o? the conquered ma sliruuk frein investiga,,ting tlic
subjeet further, and lie rceturned alienated fron ber la a nsure in feeling, but
kind and coaelliating as ever. Kafrine shicecd littie joy ut his conîing, and
less sorrow as lie told lier o? lier daughtcr's dcatlî; humaîi feelings seemed
agaïu forgotten, and as, she grew loss and loss conipanionable and sane, Colonel
T. ceased fo regret liaviva plaeed lier under tIc guardianship o? ]lis uîuîstres
tlîougli coîîscience spoke ut tinies, lie founid iiilicr inercasing inîbecility a pîca
for lus conduet..

A passage being seeured ia a slip bound for Nova Scolia, the Colonel with
lus fwo w'ives uand two clildrcn enîbarked for timeir newv laud of promise.
Tfli passage w-as tedious and stornîy, and citiier flic sca did Dlot agree
with flic mental ,plae'ldity o? Colonel T. and flue soi-disant MIrs. Taylor
or other miatters interfcrcd to mai- tlîcir liarinony, but their quarrels -were loud
and frcqucnt duriîîg flue passeafro, se iîîuel se as te inakze flic Captain of the
vessel regret liuavili talzvîî fluciuu oni ourd. TIc sailors drew back iii alarni at
flue inuournful exprssioms, Spokeuî in a ?urciguî laiîgu:ge-hy flic deranged lady,
whic thîe frequeuut oubc;k n tic part of the colonel alugl luis reputcd wifc,
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annoyed tho Captain and the otiier pa.sscngers in no sniall degree. They
quarrelled on every point, their chiildren, their derang(,ed aunt (for sucli ivas

jthe titie tbecy conferrcd on tlie deposed Katrine) ail ivere, causes o? dissension
and biekcering. To .'ueli alit extent did titis ivarfrcr airrive, that the othier
inates of the Ship at last wvere iiîduceed to bielicve thiat they both wvcrc addicecd
to inteipcrance and %wlîile under such influence ga1ve ivay to those outbrcaks
o? teillper wichel alarnicd and annoyed alil o carne, iii collision with tiîern.
Sueh, iii rcality, was to sonie extent the case ; sorroiv and remorse had Iw'eak--
eneà the Coloiiel.s mmnd, and to escape front thecir hornicnting upbraiding, ho1
rcsorted ho ivinc as u solace in bis cxtrcinity. On board ship, life -%vas irksoime

to 1dmi, lie dislikced the sea, and the want of coinpanions and books, o?
wbieh lie liad omitted to bring a supply, muade hirn more prone to, (rown tle
voice of imcmory, wlîich would, make itspel hard iii solitude. Thus whIile, not
an intemperate iman, Il(e iiiduigcd ut titis limie so ir as ho forget tc ourtesy
and caution wltiel ever marks tle gentleman, anad ivhcni assailcd y 'Mary
Taylor (wlio witlî a growing love for strong drinkls often iinixcd a, potation for
hierseif) lie was iiot very ehoiice in thie language -viflî whichlie answeredl lier
attacks, and by tibis means adding provGcation ho lier alrcady violent teniper,
flic contest wvas prolonged, an. of ten ended ini blo-%vs on lier part, ivhieli, on the
next day mnade the Colonel but a sorry object to, beliolders. Sudh ias the
inanner in w'bieh they passed their tinie during their ledjous passage, ana& -%vlen
aI last Ibey iauîded in Halifax, it ivas nio less to thcir ownl relie? than to the

lbankfulness of the other passengers, Niho fcrvently hoped they iighltnye
Imakze anotler voyage with such storrny conmpanions.

Once fàirly landcd, in the country wvbich liad been te goal o? the Colonel's

Ithouglits for so long a period, bis first, objeet ivas ho procure iodgings for bis
family and then to set out for the interior, to explore te locality of îcle tract

Iof ]and ivbich, lad been apportioned to iun by goverîment..
Theur stay, howeverwas prolongcd in IlalifIx beyond thc limie contemplated,

andduring tie intervil alitIle girl, bornl ho them since tlieir return b Ecngandl
and whicl Mary Taylor 10 gratify the Colonel hiad callcd Julia in remenibrance,

o? blis lost daugliter, sicencid and died. lardoed and cruel as she wvas even
10 lier ebildren, she ]lad stili warni and passionate feeling and bier lamentation
for lier cbild was violent in t110 exîreme. Colonel T. ivito bad lcarned to love
little childrcn, was also muel grieved, and lu tle indulgence o? a nintual,
sorrowv, lis feelings again çof'tened towards the ivomnan lie had eliosen as bis
conipanion, and Katrine wvas forg,ýotten.

Mary Taylor decidedi ho accomipany him in bis journey, so lcaving Kaîrine
at lue liotel under tle guardi.anshlip ùf~ a servant tbey imd brouglbt vitlt tlîcm,
they set ont togçethier 10, ilvestigate tle nerits or thecir uiknown propcrty.
On arriving at its location, tliey discovcrcd to tibeir chagrin It1nu il mis a lot
of %vilderneezs land, far reiiiovedl f'rom ny hazbitationi, andi( consEcqucntly not a

place titat would le ebosen as a residenice, as it %votld require large imcans ani



mach labor hiefore a bouse could bcecrectcd, or the situation mado sîîitablo for
a habitation. Thecy were consequontly forced to roturn to Hlalifax, and consider
what shovild ho the next stop in thoir procoedings. The Colonel is porfectly
nonplussed and hand a balf confusâd idea of returningr imediately tb England,
but Mrs. T. was dotorniinod to romain in Nova Scotia, it vras tho land in
whieh she hiad resoived to rid hierseif of the drawtýback, to lier futuro dignity,
ivhero she felt she would reign undist urbed by any feeling of tito Colonel's
whieh inîiht bo awalzenod by a roncontro with bis former friouîds. H-e bail
inideed told lier that in tho far woods of America no ono cozuld possibly recog-
niso or annoy hlm. JBut bore tho Colonel rekonod irithout his host. For an
offloor irbo wishoed to live retired and unknown, to corne to a garrison town is
the heiglit of absurdity. Ho had only becon a fcow dlays ia tho cit.y when two
of' bis brother officors who bad known hin intinîatcly hoth ia the M'eOst and
East Iadies called upon M, enquiring for Mrs. T., and asking permission for
their wives to eall upon lier. Hbic ias a dilena for one ivbo liad everytbing
to conceal, and --hlo droaded exposure; so niueh as Coloniel'T. In thi-aconftisioni
of tho moment, lio stanimered out an excuse for lus irifo, infrinng theni tbat
shle iras unable to sec company, tîmat lier nxind ivas in tue saine stato as irlieui
they had las L seen bier, and consequently that sue mnust ho kept very quiet. Tie
gentlemen loft perfýctiy satisfied o? the trutlî o? his assertion, as they hiad mio
reason to doubt bis Nyord, but bis answers on this occasion rose up against linîî
at a subsequent day, accusers of no insignificaîît imîportance.

Ris first thouglit now w'as to escape from lHalifax, and becaring o? a vacant
farni la the vieiuîity of Our Village, after a short prclirninary iegotiation, lie
coneludcd the purchase, and la ai few days uioved bis establisliîieîît to tbe
place. It iras a fair and retired spot, sijitable for the reidenico of innociic
and festivity, cîîhoîrered by 01(1 green woods, wile ii tlhc front lauglied- oit aI

la<oosunybeut, iwhichl the briglît ies revellcd iii the gld suminer
finie. Ilither came tue mn who liad wvasted 111e in selfishn pursuits an-d false
pleasures, bringing îrith, humui a Ivoniai destituto o? prineiplo and hkindncs,ýs as bis
absolute xal.stress, anîd installiuig bier la auithority over the ge aiîd uîinpa
be ing whoni lie liad amade luis irife iii cariler aîd briglîter ycars, and w1oii
ie had so injured auid bctr-ayed.

THE MATCB-MAKERS iMATCHEBI.

Sc£%r~ .- An open pInce in a grorc, skirlang a .ir1n 7ca)1, in irhidz is ai smiall gale.

En2ter Sp)e(ilwell.
SPEDWLL-TUSinutb' li paccth gor blîiîdth grdn.What
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a sweet p1a* c for the wlnsperings or love-for the sweet coiniune of' licarts s H
dcvoted to, eci otiier -m miy aura's and niy own ! 'Nowv, iy aîî.sieties %ill be
,oothed, and, 1 trust, ibrever.

Enter Lzura.
AhU, irny angel! ever true-ever faithiful.
JJAVIA.-My owîn Iarry ! (Thruwvs îer.se7f in/o his orms.) Ilow long

have 1 been scheiuig, how 7inipatienitly have 1 waited, for tlîis interview .!
Oh, do not blamne nie-but I know you ivill not-for the coldness i1 have
iate]y shewmî towards you. You (10 itot know how I have bein situated.

Sp.Blaîeyou? Neyer, for a moment, bas such an idea crossed. my
miind. (Leading lier to a rxiric seat.) I liave felt that reserve-H-eaven
only eau tell how decply; yet I kuîew it wvas niot real. 1 have judged your
lîeart by my own, and, with that test, I could nover, for one moment, doubt
your constancy, B3ut iny Laura lias becu uuliappy. Tell nie ail. 1 arnm
already aware thiat tiiere are obstacles to our union-that 1 ).earnea froni your
cousin, this miorning; but of the nature of those obstacles I kuow nothing.

L.-Jas Mrs. Younghçlusbandt t.hei spok-en to you. of this in confidence?
Si-.-She lias; but for remsous wliech suie refuscd to Wive, and wvhich I could

not guess, refraiaied from eatering into particulars.
L.-?oor, unf'ortuuate Mary, Slie Lad indeed good reasoins for Dot I

more particular. It is lier owa mother's wvhinis w'hich forma sucli a barrir to
our union ; and she hiersoîf is a victini of tlîat sainle caprice.

MR. Si'.-That explains it. 1 have beeni in utter aiazemient, ever sînce 1
saw your cousin, at tlhe idea of Yoummgliusband's liaving sueli a ivifc. Ileavens,
wlîat a inother niust M--rs. Younghu-.-band be, to sacrifice bier dlaughter thus,
by forcing lier into such. a union

L.-My aunt doos not force miarriages. At least, slîe lier.seif would repel
sucli an accusation vith --corn. Suie heartily des1>ises the tacties of ail ordinary
iiiatch-iuakers.-So far, I can perfcctly aurc ivitli lier. Sue pretends to, have
reduccd Dnatchi-niaking- to a science; anid considers that, as an art, she has
ivorked it up to a point of perfection fair beyond the rcachi of aimy of hier con-
temporaries. Iii short, sile lias set hierseif up as a sort of f'eiale Napolcon iu
the tacties of this gentie warfare.

SP.-And pray, wvlîat are the fumdaniemtal principles of this' ncw science
wvhieh your aunt hias unfolded to thec world ?

L.-Oh, accordimg to lier tlieorv, no young, couple eau be found wlio bave not
sonie feelings and tastes iii coumnon; or ratlier, both must have some qualities
whichi teîîdto draw thiemi togcther-somiewhiat on the principle o? the, doctirine
4~ affinities, as I have heard it explaincd in some lectures on chcmiistry.
1-7ftr tacties consist, in drawving out by conversation, or any otlier nicans, nmani-
festations of thiese, qualities, anîd iin placing lier subjeets in suc. -situations as
wvil1 naturally call theni ijîto proinent vicwv, iii order to niake a inutual im-.
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pression. The loiv, conteniptible artifices wliieli site employs for this purpose,
are, to a person whio eau sec through bier sehiernes, both extrîeiy ludicrous
and utterly disgusting.

SP.-And do you SUpposc'tlmat a person whlo eau be led away by such,
v'agaries as tîlese? is capable of followiiig up a, firiii resolve ? iMay 1 not, pos-
sibly, have sufficient tact to overeomie, in tiime, ycur aun)ts. antipathy, and
obtain lier consent to our union ?

L.-Ah, iny dear Speedwell, do not attenipt it. You know îîot 101o11 you
would have to deal %witli. She bias no antipathy to you; ncither are you in
lier good gracos. Slie docs not suspect our attacliment; shie lias no desiguis in
which you are to net a part; consequeîcitly, you are îîothing in lier estimiation.

Si'.-Very flattcring to iîuy vanity, certainly.
L.-Although rny aunt bias no othier motives for bier designs than more

caprice, I amn convinced tiat she wiIl nover be persuaded to alter bier determi-
nation. That wvould bc confcssing thiat she bad errcd in lier judgnient, for-
sooth, that sie did not know, lroni the beginning, the liusband whvlorn nature
hiad izîtended. for me. O11 no, everything, fâvours nîy union with Captain
.Dashiey. She eau sec nothingr between Laura.)Iledwin and the grave, cxccpt,
Captain Dashley's wifc. I eati assure you, I bave becu a miost rebelious sub-
jcct. I bave openly ridiculed bier schernes. I have scarceiy treated lier
dear (Japtain, as she calls Iilm, with ordînary civility ; yet iny obstinay, for-
sooth, o, -ly scuts to add ,:trengtli to lier perseverance. I bave been flot a littie
amiused at ibis petty warfare; yet it annoys mie-sometirnes absolutel'y tortures
nie, for I sec no prospect of a speedy terinination.

S..-What, none ? Can iny own Laura suppose, for a moment, thiat I will
allow lier to rermain any longer under sucb a systern of persecution ?

L.-But how prevent, it? Ah, cruel fortune!
SP.-The Goddess favours us. *We nccd wait no long:,er for the tardy pro-

ceeds of my professional labours. An unexpccted legacy bas lately corne to
iny aid--one sufficient to secure us, for a time, a moderato coinpetence.

L.-Is it possible ? Oh, Speedivell !
St.-Ycs, and you shall be mine. I will dernand your band as niy rigli>t.
L.-Never, nover ! Mr. Topton is my guardian. 1 do not know the

extent of that power; but 1V wvould bc made a sui dent excuse for subjeeting
tue to every species of' persecution. And altbough iny aunt's scbernes are
whimnsical and ludicrous enough, I would xîot dare takec suchi a stop in open
defiance of bier authority. 1 know wve slhould be thiwartcd, and ilcaven only
knows wbat bier cruel determination might thon lead to.

Si,.-Tihere is but one other recourse.
L.-That, is-
Si,.-An elopenient.
L.-And yet I loatlie the idea even of' thiat. Thie notoricty of sucli a stop.

To bie pointed out as the very rotuantie youug lady wbio elopcd, &c.
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Si'.---Wiat! Qun niy 0wn Laura-miy future wif'c-be turned by the
l'rowns or the sneers of the %world 1'roni a course whieh. hier own conscience doos
not forbid ? Ah, think again. llie atno.sphere of this place sureiy cannot
have ehanged you so inuchei-oiur thonglits-our feelings, stili are one.

L.-Changcd ? Nover eau 1 change iii anythingy toivards you. I regret
that circumstances render sucli a stop necessary. To be romantie, bats become
the affectation of hiait the(, brainless youiig misses in the country ; an clope-
ment, the very pinnacle of their wislics. One of these romantie ladies vill
miop)e, talk of iiiclancholy, quote frorn garbled addresses to tlic mnon, until she
imagfines herseif' in love, .nid imagines ail the world opposed to lier wishes.
Shec thon clopes with. a Pool wlio wears ne.> cravat, and repents of it aIl the rest
of lier ire.

S1'.-And do you fear, thon, this consequnce-
L.-Ah, you sufiie at niy siily sensitivenoss. Truc, it is very fooiisli. I

will not bc infiuenccd by the opinion of any-iîo, none but you, and my own
conscience.

Si.-Auld iay your own conscience and your husband's will neyer clash!
That is the niost sincere prayer o? my soul; for well I know, that in the
intensity of that prayer, lies the grand secret of meal, lasting, connubial happi-
'legs.

L.-Happincss ! fleaven grant that our fond hopes inay not be cruslied!
Sr.-Oh, they shall xot bo. I have coine here now to, receive, your hand.

1 cannot-will not returu until you arc mny wife. We will not iooklcat thie
dark side o? the picture. Lot us bclieve-let us dcterrnine, thiat ail shal «ho
as we wish.

L.-It shall be so. (A i-istlinzg among the Zeares.) 1Icavens! There is
some person comiDg tais way. I dure not stay a moment longer. I shahl
certainly bc nissed-iiy aunt is on the alert. Gxood niglit. WVe shal moon
ineet here aga in.

Sir.-Good night, my alngel. (Exit I.aira by te g-ate.) Ah yes, this
will, iciicefortli, be to mie a sacred spot. But I trust, there will soon bc anl
end to these stolon interviews. Ycs, Laura, angel, you will soon be mine-
mine alonle. (Exit.)

E nier Nero.
NEit.-li-a! Soi-e biashcmny going on hiere. 1 don't, doprove o? thiese im-

proprieties. No, I don't approve of thi at aIl. (Wallcinzg up andi down
anti ,-esticuiai%- vzolently.) i1 don't believe in these things Iwo'
believe in nobody, tliat's the faiet of it. The world 's a mnass of rottcnness and
improprieties. And what's the reason of ail this, eh ? Just prejiduce against
colour. Nothing cisc. The -arts and sciences ail going to t1 e devil-just for
that accounit. The prejfiduce o? that Missa Topton is-is- oh Lord! Iay be
thiats ini now. (Concealsý /dmiself a?îoîlg, lite foliage.)
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bnter Dewiis (mil Je;)ima.
I)ENN.,.-0Ctî, tlîat batet Of U br'anch ! I)id it switeli ycr purty face ?

Divil take, the liard lII('rt Of' thait saiii-stire, darliîît, let nie kiss the spot
tiait's lirt.

JEMIM.-Laiiow, Mr. iDomiis, don't. (Deinis kîsse ler.) Quit !You
shall îot. Tiiere niiov, you did'rit kiss the plate, after all.

.D-enie sowl, thin, but yor lips looked s0 purty and so smate, I :oulld'nit
get Past thini. l'Il thry agini.

.J.-Iadeed you ,:hall îot. (Bùrsting awcay.)
D.-Ah itow, is it gzoin' ye are ? ýVlîeîî 'Il I soc ver swato poi*son agin?

Livil a. smile 'Il iver crass nîy faice tili that time.
J.-Therc, iuow-1 just oxpect iuothinig else but your inaking fun of' ie.

You men ire so dleoeitful.
D.-)ia'kiii' fun o' yes? Poecateful? Oh, hioly mother ! An' di1d'111 yer

two, eyes go riglit thîrough, my hecart, afore 1 wras aw'nur, the first tinie 1l ever
saw yes ? An' hîas'nit the poor so*1' hen conshmed out o' me body ivor sineeo?
An' is'nt it moeseif that eud hiave beeii iarriod Iast wiiter-aye, af'ore ivor I
sawy the face o' yes-to the ividdy IRyan, up tue lakoes, that lies tiiuî mileli cows
ami a bull, besidos lots o' bed and beddin'-an' it is for yes to say tliat Plîu
iakin' fooîx o' yos af thcr ail that ? Dêcateful, is it ? Ma conscience ! Sure,
wud ycs bo wnitii' a poor man to go an' dIhrown imiiself; anm' -.11 for 10,

demionsthrate that lie 's roady to, die for ycs ?
J.-Lord a merey! 111r. Ponniis, lîow youi talk ! 1 did'iit nican thait, i

did'nit say that you %vas doceitfful. iUerey on ne-oI noever thoughit of
such a thing.

P.-Arrali, jewel, that's yer own self agin. Ahi, that's the swoet mnusic.
(Ksin er.)

J.-Now, do quit! Tlir-I can't stay amomenitlonger.
P.-Oeh, but this partin' 's dhridful An' sure thuuî, honey, ye wvon't let

me go acrass Uic gardon with yes?
J.-MoIrey on us! No-somobody miight-
D. -Ah, thin, ivhen 1 make yes Misses Dinniis 0'.lalierty, it's oursolvos 'Il

lx- walkin' together in our littie praty patcli joost aus af ton as we plaise. Oh,
stop a moment if ye pînse, my jewel. I have a bit of a letthor here-wud
yos joost give tihi the young leddy within? (Searcoes his pockel.) The big
divil fly away with the villian of a tailor that made tlîis throwsor! Aye, faix
it's gone. Thlere 's a great liole I uîighit lose my fisht thirouglî,I, if' Id put it
ini. Niver mmnd, dear-good *niglit.

J.-Good ilit, Mister Dennis. (Eî.
D.-Bast the ould throwser, ail' the iucygar to hoot. What 'Il 1 do îîow ?

Faiz, I can't concayve. 1 don't, likc to be withhouldiîîg the swate yourig lady
froni lier riglits. (Exit.)
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N.-(Advancing. Ila more, improprieties. Ycs, shc'l let thiat ignorant
Trishman kiss lier; but, lord! shce'1 hardly spcak to nie. This cornes o'
prejiduce against colour. Yes, that 'trocious wretch k-nows no mnore of the
arts aud sciences than my hat-and eaul nie iîcygor too, ch? O1h fcrgati-
tude of~ this world to mca of letters is--is-past ail condurance. But tlîcro's
a drcadful day of' reekonin' conim'! (Exit.)

ScEr I.-ý-A on t1 Topton's.

E nter durs. Su/cie.
Mus.SIÎîçIE-WclE rnust say Mrs. Medûlesouie bas stunibled upoil a

fortunate idea, iii My case. Oh, if the attractions of bis fortune are only cqual
to those of bis person! WThat a noble bcaring! Hia! WThat a, conquest!
My returui to town 'will bc a triumiph. lic is mine, that is certain. Ha,
hia, Mrs. Topton, talk t0 me of' addrcss! I amn not to be taught by ber in sucli
inatters. A show of confidence-that is thec tlîing to take wvith these mon.
But that littie, flood of tears did the business for Mim. Hia, nothing nielts
your romantie youth like a tear. I arn much obliged to Mrs. Topton for
inf'orming Me of his 'penchzant for fthe romantie.

Enter Mrs. Toptmi.
Oh, Mrs. Topton, I must give you my wvarmost thanks for renuembering my

widowliood, and for your superior judgmient in thec selection of one f0 fill up
thec void in my hcart-but oh, there is so much disintcrestcd kindnoss in your
nature, and your insig(,ht inito huinan charactor is always so keon !

Mits. ToiroN.-lla, you have seen him thon ? Ycs, 1 flattcrcd niyscif I
could not err iu finding a match to suit any person of sonse. If rny poor
niicce could ouly se as wcll what is for hier own intercst. Very romaiîtic, is
hoe not ? Just yonr own tcanperamient-so passionate-so lînaginative-so
open and candid.

Mats. S.-Ah, is lie ? 1 had despaircd of meeting sucli a one in this cWully
northern clinie. H-eigho! I should have been born under a More sunny sky
than this. But tell me : is hoe wealthy ? What arc his circuinsiances ? NMot
that I could be iniflucnced by any sucli sordid considerations ; but 1 always
think one ought not fo miake, objection fo a husband on account of' lus riches.

MRlis. T.-Rich ? Inimeiseiy so. Ris father was a vory wealtliy man, and
died a few years sinco, lcaving hlm an only se- . Ne is lîcir to nil the old
gentleman's property.

Mais. S..-Indcod ? la! I shall be able, noxt wintor, te repay MNrs.
li,ghflier's slight, wit*h iîîterest. Wc shall sec whose parties wvil1 ho Most
souglit after.

Mis T.-Next winter ? So soon ? I thought you were averse to anything
further, at prosent, tlîan sccuring the prizo.
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Muts. S. -Next winter, did 1 say? Yes-oh, ycs-next winter-wby not?
You do not k-now, iny doar fricnd, how dosolato the world appears to one who,
like Myseif, is alone in the midst of its bustie. Ah, you have nover feit that
lonliness--andl besidos men are' so faitlclss. I put no trust in these long
engaý,gements. Do you think lie wilI koop a carrnage? Are his habits ex-
pensivec?

Nitîs. T.-Oh, you can inake him, do anything..
Enter 111r. Topton.

Oh, Mr. Topton, cangratulate us-we may cxpcct to have a wedding soon.
Julia and Mr. Greenish.

Mus. S.-Mr. Greenish ?
Mut. T.-Yes, so, I understand. Pon't blush so, chlld.
Mits. S.-Mr. Grreenish ?
Nits. T.-Oh, nover mimd Mr. Topton, niy doar.
Mits. S.-I fear thore is some, mistake. Is not Mn. Speedwell the persoit

'who--
Mut. T.-low ? What's this?
MitS. T.-Speedwell ? The young mnan whom 1 lef t you, with, this morn-

ing ? Nereiful Ileavens, no!
MiRs. S.-Merciful Iloavens, I say. Grconish! Oh Lord, I shail faint.
Mu. T.-Mrs. Topton, is it possible you were not aware of' this bef'one?
Mus. T.-I aware of it ? Wbat do you nican, air ?
Mu. T.-I nicant ta asic if yau were so shont-sighted, as nat to have seen

this bef'ore. That iras the nature of my intcrragatary. 1 tell you, woinan,
ihat I saw it in hor countenance as soon as I entorod the roani. I took cogui-
zance of> it at once.

Mus. T.-I shart-sighted! You saw it! IIow ridieulous!
Mn. T.-M«Nadam ?
Mus. T.-Well ?
Mr.. T.-Pshaw ! I shall take nxy own course. (Retiring-.) IDictate to,

nme? I would like to6 sec the persan who would have the hardihood to do it.
Whero is that dark villain-thatabontian of nature ?-Nicro!(Eicaln)

Mus. T.--And now, Julia, I trust you have not been led, by this unfantu-
nate mistake, to give that fellow, Speodwell, any encouragement.

Mns. S.-iellow Speedwcll ! Iloavens. you do flot protend f0, compare
him, with that poor, whimpcning spoon, Grcenish ?

Muts. T..-Such epithots applied to, Mr. Greonish
Mus. S.-Oh, I have seen bini. Maura and 1, in aur walk, this af'tcrnoon,

encaunterel flic creature sighiYng, on the skirts of a grave, aven a dead robin ;
aniî we were bored with his awkward, attentions, bis idiotie naptures, ana is
doggrel poetry, until aur return home. Ile is your romantie, sentimental
youth! Mis sontinientalisni is (luite too, excessive for my faney.
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3MRs T.-Mrs. Silkie, this from. you? Oh, the ingratitude o? this world!
Were you young nnd inexperienccd, as my iiiece, 1 should think it advisable
to use a littie addrcss.; but, as it is, 1l think it iny duty to spcak out candidly.
The idea o? rcjecting a young gentleman of Nr. Greenishi's standing-so
amniable-so wealthy- tQ say nothing of the gross insuit to my better j udgmcnt.
And wbo is lus rival, pray ? Spccdwcll! \Vhy the fellow, for aughit 1 know
to the contrary, niay bc as poor as a church mouse.

Mits. S.-Pardon my haste, dear MNrs. Topton-do, I beg. I nmust o?
course yield to your better judgmcent; but do you not think, on reviewing +,he
case, that Mr. Speedwell would bc a more eligible match ? IPerhiaps lie is Dot
se .poor as you, suppose. But even if lie were, Iwould not niake that an ob-
jection. 1 rccivcd the addrcsses o? niy former husband, on account o? his
supposedl wealth. Hie unarried nme .for mine. We were both deceivcd, and
you know some o? the results.

MRts. T.-Julia, are you seeking, occasion to insuit me ? Have I brought
.an adder into my house-

MuRs. S. -Again, I beg2r tînt yoil will pardon nie. Say not another word.
I trust my fate wholly to your haiuds. I have every confidence ini your judg-
ment.

IMiRs. T.-I commend your discretion. l'es, you inay put evcry confidence
in me. I flatter myseif that, with a littie clever manoeuvringé on wy part, all
may be Nveil yet. 1If I thouglit that young mani lad beu Ied te, entertain uy
hqpes, I would certainly forbid him the bouse immediately.

Muts. S.-Oh, do not, I beg:,. The notoriety o? sucli a stcp. You may be
sure 1 dicI not give him any reason i o hope. Ilc coild sec my widoWs weds too.

Muts. T.-WVell, I will not do se, trustingr to your prudence in future. And
now I trust you will exert yoursclf to crase any false impressions you Miay
have made on Mr. Grccnish's mind-dcar young nian!

Mus. S.-Oh, 1 will certainly do so.
Muts. T.-Very well; you, have only to use a littie address. And now, niy

dear, I must bid you good niglit.
Mulis. S.-Good niglit. (Exit Mlrs. T<opton7.) Uow very patronising! Haà,

ha ! use, a littie address indeed.? 1l eertainly shall. What if le is net very
wealthy! Faugli! That poor ninny Greenish. Oh, Speedwell! fIe is
mne-there is already a littie secret bctween us. What au enviable faculty
it is to, be able to, shed tears just to suit thc occasion. 1l don't believe that le
is peer. Wlat a figure we shall out in a ball-roomi! l'es, 3Mrs. Topton, your
dcar-Jhia, w'ill save you the trouble o? arranging, this littie afirn ý(Exit.)

SCEzNE III.-&iUra'S3IJreSSing IOOM.
Laura, &lus.

IjAuR.-Oh, flhc degradation of living i sueli a state!1 To haue uny
human being suppese that I cati bc moved as a mere automaton !-te, have a
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price. set upon me, likec a lapdog-to hc put into the market, like a horse, for a
jockeying dame to speculate uipon! B3ut no, my aut's conduet is cveii less
pardonable. *Were slic opcnly to, offer me for sale, likec a Turkishi slave, I
iniglit find sorne excuse for the let, in an uncontrolable cupidity; but to, ho
disposed of' to a tawdry, flaunting, brainless fop, vi *'hqut one quality to recom-
moud him. to any peison-unless, indeed, impudence is a virtuc-is downright,
wvanton cruelty. And yob s'le ivili tinkil,-.nd smilc too so sclf-conmplacontly
nt the thought-that I eau bo ]cd to receive favourably the addrcsscs of this
swaggering ape. It is an insuit to every botter feeling of iny nature, to, oery
principle, of common sonso-it would bo an insuit to lue if I were an idiot.
And-what is worsf, than al-I mnust use dissimulation to froc myseif from
lier snares. I must protend to, favour the suit of my aunt, on bohaif of this
thing in whislkers.

E nter .Teminza.
Oh, niy Speedwoll!
JEiMimA.-Mr. Spoodlwell ? Yes, II; is froui hiai. (Sear-cling her* pocket.)
L.-What is it, Jemima? Wliat dIo you mean ?
~J.-The letter that Mr. Ponnis gave me. Oh, doar nie! T f'orgot--li

did'nt gIve it to me after ail-ie said it Nvas lost. It was very strange in
Mr. Dennis too; lie appoars to bc quito an affiable, sociable, taikative sort of a
young man, doos Mr. Donnis.

JL.-Donnis ? Oh, that, is Mr. Spcdwell-]'s servant. 1 arn af'raid, Jemima
that Mr. Donuis, has lost his licart, as woll as the letter.

J.-Oli, Luddy soul now, how you do talk! I arn sure 1 nover thouglit of
the like.

IL-Ha, ha! Why, Jomirna, 1 vas not spcaking of the nature of your
tliougyhts ;but 1 will now dire to say, judging fronî proeont appearancos. that
you soon must think of the likec.

J.-Oh, merey on me !
L.-WelI, nover mnd. thlat now. I want to spoak a few worcls to you of

other niatters. I ha-ve always found. you pretty faithful to, mc, Jerima-I
wishi to trust you a littlc further. I will bo plain wvitli you at once. My
aunt wants me to marry (Japtain IDashley; bn:t I wish Mr. Spcodwcll Io bc
my husband. As the casiost wvay of evading Mrs. Topton's scixemos, wc are
going to clope.

J.-Oh! Goodness-nierey! Siope with MUr. Spcedwell?
L.-Yes, and as it cannot ho donc very well without your knowlcdge, I

trust you will keep, Our secret, and, if nccessary, assist us.
J.-Dary me, yos. That Captain is sueli a brute of a nian ! What; do

you think ? Now it's too bad to, tell-the ugly monster tried to kiss nie, tho
other day. Mercy! . Just tlîinkz o? it.* 1-m sure if Mr. IDennis know'd-

L.-Well?
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fT.IIo---rodnover do tihe like. And Mr. Spcedwell is such a nie,
harridsomo mnai! ILa, Miss Nfcdwiiu, could'nt yon take mie -%vill you? ?
sirould likoc to go so Dncc-f rr )nrris was'nt living wvith him. But thon
people niiglît mako a talk.

J,...2\re1.Y wvel1, Jeinima, If t1iink you, wlll bc able, in trne to overcorne thiat
seruple. If I succccd iii my plans, 1 do not think it lt all probable ihat you
will ho suffered to reinain liore. If' you wishi, yQu eau follow nie.

tJ..-WclI, T'ni sure tirat's so obligîng--just, for all ie world, likec MNr.
De-. Ohi, miercy! (Exemni.)

i LNIS SUGGIESTED ]3Y A SCENfl' INJ TSIlB,8OT AI)

WHAT a respiendant scene! Tire sun is liirih
In Ileaven, and not a spek obscures blis rays,But likoe a flood bis radianco lies on cartir
And ocean! Ail around soems bathod in liih,
And biendod with its settiemeat! Ilowv calm,
IIow liko a tlring etherial sleeps tire sea!
'Tis oven as an other far difftised;
One with. the upper air, ivhich tlke a, veil
0f silvery tissue hangs above. Th~at isie,
Iloi glorious! Wlrat splendid forins! Wlrat aiigit
Blended vvitl piacid beauty! Sucir repose
W;tir majesty comnbined! Tirese lofty pealis-
Tirat shoot iato the air, likoe pinnacles
Over the lo-%ver buildings of a city;
How thoy transcend tihe thought, or lif it irigi
To tiroir owa emineirce! Loved Arran Isle!
It is on tirco I gaze, and gaze unwvearie'J.
Stili lotime fix rny look on tirce. until
Thy majcsty and beauty have becir stamped
Upon my very soul, no maore to fado!
I wouhi bo one wvith tirce! Hoiv should 1 live
And mingio wvith thy boingr! In tiry cahun
Or tompest, iwhoa tho sun wvas on tirco, or,
Wiron storni ]rad wvrapt timee in iris darlest gloom!
Wlroa inoraing's primo saluted ail th'y erags,
Or eveaing's shadowvs tirickly lay around tirc!
And wlrcm storn winter's reign liuslred every voico
In cartir arîd air-ilien down tiry glens tho stroanus
No longer pourcd, touir'd by alystorious pomwer:
Wlren froin tlr sides tire flocks wvitlrdrawa w'c stili:
Not even tire sea, bird's chine iwas licard to break
Tire silence. EIow sirould I oxult iii tirc
As ivith thy snows around the thou did'st seni
Sonme wondronrs island of anothor wvorld!

But have those scenos wvlrich ail azound invite.

39-4
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The oy e, no charm to pieuse, or more than pleaseP-
Yes, ail is beautiftil, and lu tlîis noolc
Retired so far fromn bus,ýy strife, -%lierc quiet
Seties on overy leaf, ivliere peace lias COUin
And nmade lier home, hîow much attruets the oye!
Tlîat bank of i'ild fioivers breathing fragrance round;
Thînt strcamn meandering in its sînner course-
Tlîat grove of trocs tlhat liftU their foliage
àMidst tlîinnest air, ail înotionless and stili:
Thiese have a charmi wicili fils the inm-ost soul.

Ilere do I stand ripon tic dîîst of mari!
And thiere tue reic of an ancient shrine,
Wliereteorsiiippers., though erring, bowced the knec
'ro God, direct the mind to liai whîosc faime
Is ail aronnd. Ycs! 'twvas an orring fati
But stili thîough tingcd the ]ight, the beacon siione:
Thougli fiickering across the gloom, it led
Some 'wandering bark-s into the home of peace.

THE PEARL AND THE PERI.

WVHAT bou-ms so brilliant 'noati tic azure flow,
And strowvs the bottom -%%itlî a varying glow?
P'rom IJnsing's Cape, past Taiiaivi']ands,
And Sulo's port, to ivhere ]3aselan stands,
Is one i'ast jcei bcd, one bouindless mine,
lVliere oystors 'necatli a thousand miles of brine,
Are treasuries of fair pearis, Nvhich -alone
Toihus miglit girdie ivith a iucid zone.

The ocean-spritcs, Uic Peris of Ulic wave.
Thiat singr in sheils and hiaunt Uic coral cave,
Of life enjoy a long long lhappy day,
And die disoiving even while thcy play.
No future stute tliey Lnow, no heaven, no hieu:
The eleinents that bound annul tic spell,

Isown tic sca reclijîs, thicoarth, Uic Cloud,
And bouindicss nature is Uie Peri's siiroud-
]But ail removes not from, the ]onging siglît,
Sec, where Uic clifih on Albion's Coast are white,
]3eneatli Ulic tide, la yon hiigli vaulted liall
A Uiousand Peris range Uic slîining ivall
WVith siîevelled tresses, with unwonted wccds,
The oye, thiat unoistens and Uie toar that breeds.
F loivers dock an aitar, -whore Uie cavern ends ;
A pearl tic flowers. The Qucen above it bende;
Shie slowv]y clovates lier droopirig liead,
And cliunts Uic aýnswcered requiem for Uhc cicad.
Promn out thc rowvs tic ïovcliest Peris Comne,
And ]ift Uic flowoer-girt peur], -and Icave the dome
F orever ciiaunting, as they onwvard go
O'er miles on miles, Uic swectly souiiding woc,
Until Uic coast of lBorneo appears:
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Thiere, rnid the dead ofrniany tholisand years,
rjhlat pearl thiey bury in a inother-peari toînb,
And si«Ii to tliink tliat such li al bc thieir doomn;
For iveil tlhey know, thoir forins to nature part,
And if a peari reinain-it is thecir hieart

Oh1, 1 hiave overleant the vessel's side,
Wingyint lier -%vondrous wray o'er ocean ivide,
And to that ocean's sweet and meIting song,
Sweet, low, liaif rnelanioly, listened long,
And to the mnusie, whicli the breezes mnade
lVitis sail, and sparaid rope. And wlien hiath pilayedt
Througli ocean's bosorii, fur beneathi its siveli,
A troop of doiphins, colored passinr wvell,
1've loved to faucy, 'twas sad Peris cliauntingr

*Tliat withi s'veet souinding ivoe my carsw~erc liautiting;
And tliey -wlo, doiphiin-lik-e, beneath the waves
IVent bye me froin soine Peri-palace bearing
A dead one to the land of Peri graves,
A lieart-a peari. It may, my glances snaring,
Yet on niy swcet-hecart's neck or forelieard rest,
And bc, if stones may feel, suprernly blest.

A. AriRE.

PAGE FOR PASTIE.-(Gontiniued froi 1Plage 118.)
Chrae-'No. 36.

My Fiwsr is a substance zullîesivec and tlarl.
Xt sliiters vie cottagc, iaîlds strcn;!th to tls#e barque;
Zrare closely it clings tlian tU isie to, me trc,
Ytt sometiiues you finit it cross over the sea..
Ily sF.con is wrought by the Suies suininer r.s
Till the Mies or hcaulty are Veilcîl lby its haze.;
WhVille the sl<ilftil inchlanie preparcs )>y ils niul
The tex~ture in wvhichi ha-nuls :îiil fectarc arrayea.
31y ivitroi is a substance tli.-t's cheqtteredl auid bright,
A mxture of huus, anda a nation's detiglit!

No. 37.-Coniundrum for Sobiolais.
Wby does the leUter y resenible a mnultiplicator ?

No. 38.--Coniundrum for Conatables.
ien a criminal is taen aui escapes [rom t.he Officers «JZustice wdial. docs lic peL

No,, 39.-ConnmdriLm for Cooko.
Why axe peo'ple 'who buy on credit lixe poultry ?

'No. 40.-ConDmaruun for Bakera.
Why caisuot a bakefr refrain from zaaking flour into brend e

OUR MONTLILY GOSSIP.
Os thc lst of the past, ionth lis Excellency thne Governor Generafl, while

en route for England, hela :a Lcvee in the Province B3uildingr, which was
attcndcd, by the officers of the armny aud inavy, and a portion of t-Ie, citizens of
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~1Ilalilàx. An addrcsi wvas also preseîitcd to Rits l-xccllleiicy by thec ienibers
or- thec excutive andallers, to, %vhiiel his lordship rcturncd a suitable rcly.

Onth îId the Covernor Geîîland family cîîîbark d on board the iRoyal
II) ail r Aiîieria. Ile %vas attendcd bya gado inuntthe wharf,

Al iii. îîuder oceutrredt iii a hiouse ini Barrack Street 1on the night, of thec 7th.
A sailor h)e)ollL,11î to IL. M. Slîipl CJuiberhind ivas fbuiid ]yîng dead at the

doo stl) f' house. A Coroner's Inquest %vashckld 11 view of the body,

deucd in qu.tn ~il attack ws aiiticipated froml h shipintes of' the
ffi tiet luxeavc i coîîst-nbles swornl ini Ibr the protection of' the City.

'o riot. lîo-vcr, or disturbanee occurred.
.À --reat dnoîtîiî took place ini the- City ol st. John on thoe 111th, to,

jcelubrate flie turing of* fthc lirst sod of' tlie Ecrop)e.,n and -Northî Ainericaîî
1p1:11ilw;îy ini New Buîic.Anl iinii-icse coîîcoursc of permois asscnîiblcd

froîn tlu Provinces and the United stntcS, -.11d theC 1)roe(-. dIinl-s Of the daIy
wec of' an c1trstn haracter. i A mroccssion two milies in i lengil passed

jthroughi the streets, coitipris*iîîg thxe various trades in tlhc City attircd ii appro-
1)iiate iiilforîn, and :îccomp:îuied by tlîcir several, trade enibins. 1FU11 ri-cire
.'5ips, ils, koand a1 priuitiiig, press ini fuil operation. 'fic first -cds ivere
turnecd by Lady IIc:î*d and llus theieîc fi Lieuteniant Governor. A
suinptuuus lunch ivas erved at threc O'ciock, of wvhic1i about siîx huildrcd
îcesois partook. speechles were malle bY lits ]EXCCIlCuICY, 211r. Jackson, -MA.

Mr. 3 olîtstonl, 'M. P. P., .John1 A. Poor, Escj., and othiers. Ini flic' cvcing
there wa.ýs a. brilliaîit display of' fireworks, and the day terininatcd. -%witli a bail,

whcl wasîviiona îst extensive scale. Ail accident occuirrcd near the
Iclose of'flie entertaiîneit by thxe full of tlie orchecstra. î-cver.al persons
standinig lîcîiatlî if wcre iinjurcd, nd tlhe deafli of' one cnsucd on the 24th.

Tiue remiainin- portioni of ''fable R~ock' at %igr vas swcPt away on1 flic
i iiornii of* the ««)tl iîîst.

Thoe seourge of ycllow; fever lias swept over NwOrleans ; the city was
alhnost dcsertcdl, %vlîolc fàîihiieluing at minîubeî of thc principal litcrary
and officiai pZ!rs:ons, hiave f*àUleîi Victimis to flic discaso.

]3y flic arrivai of the mail boat 11roîn Bermuda, Nyec learnl that the, Islands
are -ilso, visiteicd with yuilow fever. A nuniber of casecs liave occurrcd at St.
Geor-ge's and several (Icatlîs lux1e ellucd.

Promi Europe wce h1ave littie of interest to, record.
The Quceen and Iloyal ]?aîîily liave paid a, visit to Ircland, for the purpose

of beiîig presenîi t tlie Exli1iiioji of Art and lîîdustry nt Dublin. Suie mis
rcccivcd witlî great denoîîstratioîîs o? v.cecoine, and ex1îresscd hiersel? inuichi
plIeascd witli lie'r visit. A;îîoîîg otlier acts of' gr-M U c. îccnii ule
part, ive itotic lier visit to Wîiî. Dîrgai, thec prinicipal projector aila commis-

recod o'suhî n hîîor biîî pad b flc Svcri.gî ban tîîîtitlcd. subjcet.
131. ])raî iad prev;ously theinc fl ionor o? Kîiglifli oodl.

Iii the obituary list wc, notice fle icînes of' General Sir Charles -Napier, Sir
Neil Douglas, andi AdmîiraI Sir George Cockburii.

Miatters are stillin abeyaîîee betwecn Turke-y anîd iusa
* hie ýstrciigth o? the. insurgents i hlx sicesn a -1e 0r ra]l

( gaiiîing the -iscondaiey.
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